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JglJVD THAT PAKS /

When you call at our store, if you do not find everything

just exactly as represented by our advertisement, we lose your

confidence, which is what we want most. That's why you

mav always be sure that our bargains are just as advertised.

CASH SPEC AILS FOR

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday

•••Ulttt
Who ^«o

«f Mtfcauk

New Layer Figs, extra large
Can Pumpkin (best) 13c. 2 for
Blue Label Soups, assorted, quart can
New Pea .Beans per quart.
New Maple Syrup, bottle
Sweet Garden Peas, can
Van Camps, tall Milk, can

18c
25c
25c

8c
!3"c

12c
9c

Also Full Line of

AND VEGETABLES
In Season.

WE HAVE JUST AS GOOD BARGAINS EVERY DAY.
COME AND SEE, OR PHONE US IF YOU

WANT IT QUICK.

William Howard & Son I
G R O O :ES

31 Cherry St., Rahway, N. J.
TELEPHONE 25-R

AT THE

orium
ADMISSION 10 cents and 5 cents

TWO GOOD VAUDEVILLE U T S
SIX DIFFERENT PICTURES

TROUBLE FOR MAYOR.

C»ldol of Mllwaukaa M i y H i v i to R«
•lit Impaaohment Proottdtngft.

Milwaukee, Wlfl., Nov. 22.—A jmove
Toward the lmpcnclnnent oTffie 'Social
1st mayor, Hmll Scldel, and Socialist
city clork, Cnrl D. Thompson, will bo
made Boon—no It waa announced In
tho city council by tbe minority ieader,
J. P. Cnrn<\v.

no Hfifd Hint at tho next meeting bo
proposed to (116 charges making tbo
mayor and tho city clork respoimlblo
for tho error* In tnxntlon, which they
chnrp<> to the t«x commissioner, F. B.
Sdlmi/., stnto Democratic chairman'.

Auttrhiw Arohduk* Who
May St.. R««tor«d to Rank.

( i i
'W2&.

k-A

- * . ! - • * . ->j^>\-i>_ri^r W'__-_jrt~-- • " ' - i TB^fl^n!IW!i*h

If you want to be sure about lwting a
giving Dinner leave your ortfer at "Lehman s

for^ybnr Poultry, as purs frtfcfcl$«a J&Sey stock
wfll please the most particular. , .

rgains
None Sach Mince Meat 3 iMsfor 25c

can
milk Entire Wheat b ft pkg 23c
Fresh CaL H a m s l i e lb

Loin Pork 14c ib

MITCHELL DEFENDS
CIVIC FEDERATION

EMPEROR MAY RELENT.
Rumor That F«rdln«nd CharUi Will

• B* RMtortd to Favor.
Vlennn, Nov.- 22.—Former Archduke

Ferdinand CharJoa, who renounced all
his privileged and tlUos as a member
of tho Imperial family of Austria when
ho married Itoaa Camber, the daughter
of n Viennese acloutlst, last October, it'
Hkoly to be restored to his former rank.

It is rnmored that tho ngwi emperor,
Traucla Joseph, has relented and jwill
at the* same tlmo ennoble.his wife.

144 MAIN ST., RAHWAY N.J

The Way

Your Bheets, tableolotha and nap-
klna, you \vlll find tbey wlU laat much
longer than they would If .sent to the
average laundry. Our washing Is done
with pure, eoft water and eoft soap.

THE STRAPONTIN.
Found In Parisian Thaattr«, It It •

Dalualon and a 8nar«.
In every Farls theater Uiere are two

or three Bcore "strapontins." You won-
der what a strapontin Is? Well, It to a

Wing or strap seat on the aisle at
tached to the side of the aialo chair of
the orchestra or balcony rows, It him

- Our equipment Is the very best. Our
workmen are experts and in every
rtapeot we guarantee our work to be
thoroughly satisfactory.

Let us have a trial package from
you this week.

Phone u or drop us a card.
Wagons everywhere.

Rahway
Steam Laundry
61-63-65 Campbell S t

Telephone 906

PLUMBING
Stem » • 8at Fitting

Air HetHng and Tin Roofing.
Hardware, Paint*, OH», Slaam «od »
Hot Water Bollen, Wire Netting

TOMS ft ROARKE
28IUiB8t, Rahwiy, N.J

visible means of support except
through affiliation and attachment.
The unsuspecting American tourist,
whose stay in Paris is but a matter of
days approaches the Parisian box of-
fice and Is shown the diagram toy
the middle aged lady with the blond
curie. Guilelessly the visitor Indicates
what he believes to be an aisle seat
and congratulates himself on his luck
at BO late an hour In capturing it

A few minutes later be has paid his
10 cents for a program and tipped the
woman attendant who shows him to
hla strapontin. It to as devoid of legs
or foot, this strapontin, as of arms
and vertebrae, a device to b« shunned
and tabooed. Too squirm to make
yourself comfortable, to secure some
attitude whereby the hardships of the
strapontin may be annihilated, but in
vain. It drives from your mind the
most seductive music, the most dra-
matte episode falls to aflkct 70a, and
yow thoughts are forced bade on the
tnstRUBs&t of torture which has cost
yon the foU 10 francs, the prtee of an
orchestra chair.-&ew York

Attacks Enemies Who Forced
Him Out a Year Ago.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22.-After a bitter
debate tlie American Federation of
Labor convention refused to adopt the
resolution requesting President Gom-
pers and other labor officials to resign
from the National Civic federation.
The United Mine Workers offerer the
renolutlou, which had the support of
the Socialistic element It was oppos-
ed by Goinpers, Mitchell and other
leaders. Gompers characterized the
resolution as another attack by the
Socialists.

Mitchell declared that the last con-
vention of th • United Mine Workers,
which asktd him and others to resign
from the federation, was packed.

The Civic federation was defended

tlon that his union had forced him to
give up his position nt the head of the
trades agreement department of that

e was doing
much for labor In that position. He
Indirectly defended Andrew Carnegie
j>y_Bayjng_jhit_tflfl_bloo<1y Rtritce at

occurred when Carnegie

The Immensity ef
Tbay wtfeofr a trip tn Switzerland

and had that day braved all dangers
and ascended one of the highest points

4ha Alps. Be was vary tat and as

Climate and Pee*
In the arctic regions human food I*

almost exclusively animal, because
that is the only sort which Is available
la'quantity. In the tropics, where vege-
table food Is abundant and animal
foods readily decay, plant products u s
and always have been of very great.
Importance In the diet In temperate;
regions all kinds of food may be •*>
cured, and It seems reasonable to sup*
pose that all kinds have always beea
eaten as they are today.

Homestead
was in Europe.

"Henry 0. Trick," he added, "that
blackest enemy of labor, took advan-
tage of Carnegie's absence. It Is said,
to scab on the Homestead mines."

Mitchell also praised August Bel-
moot as a friend of labor, saying Bel-
mont fonght for thf passage of the
employers* liability faw in New York.

FOR JERSEY SENATE HEAD.
Prints ef Patiaio Candidate For Presl-

dtnt.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 22.—The Indies

tlons at the present time are that
Senator John D. Prince of Passsic
will land the senate presidency.

For the position of Republican ma*
Jority leader of the upper house, how-
ever, there Is not quite the same unan

J
to Senator Harry O. Leavltt of Mer-

andthere 1a likely to be a warm contest

he stood paatlac end mopping bis brow
st die *op of toe mountain he turned
to nls wife and said, with pathos m ms

how small one Is tn the

Awaiting the Test
Pilgrim—If I come In will that dorg

bite met Mrs, Hawkins—We ain't no
ways sure, mister. But the feller that
let us take Mm on trial said he'd chaw
-gp-a-^ramp-ln less'n two minutes; but
land sakes, we ain't gain* to beUave ft
m we see It dons.—Chicago News

Us bet-
otsnfllug ta

a*d tfc* bast p a n * tlwvejlsy

He Get the UmH.
"1>° TOtt oeUave there la

prophetic In dreams r
"Believe itl 1 know It Only tbo

other night I dreamed that I was at a
ctarcn fair and awoke to find ttatmy
wife bal been through my pockets ant
taken my last sou,"-

CLAIMS CURE FOR CANCER.

Dr. One fcehmldt Applies Per Italian
Mwrelnl PrW

Oologntf, Nor. 22,—Dr. Otto Schmidt
cancer expert, has applied for the Ital-
ian Maralnl prise of 130,000 offered to
the discoverer of a cancer serom who
can prove that be- has been successful
In neaiinr five cases by hto remedy.

0r. Schmidt asserts that he Is able to
prqre that he has made forty cures.

-• R«v. C H. SohwMikv Dead.
Blshkill Landing. N. Y..' Nov. 22.

Rev. Clarence H. Schwenke, pastor of
the Matteawan Presbyterian church
and s graduate of Princeton, is dead of
typhoid fever, aged thirtyr —

Inerease Army In Tripoli.
London, Nov. 22.—A dispatch from

UlUn, T U the frontier, states that
anjthiag | l ta ly ^ S J ^ fonad It necenary to l

SoedUtely-mobilise another 25,000 men
lor serviee in. TrtpolL

; • * • . -

JNtr today;

BEATTIE NEAR COLLAPSE,
Young Wife Murdjerdr ^Ivet Way to

Terror and Ramorse.
Richmond, Va.( Nov. 22.—Henry. Glay

Bcnttlc, Jr., convinced thnt nothing
can now save him from execution next
Friday, haa given way to remorse and
terror.

Benttle will go to the chair under the
escort of two clergymen of the Presby-
terian church, in which bis father" was
a deacon. One will be the Rev. Mr.
Dennis, the other the Rev. J. j . Fix,
pastor of the church of Mnnchester of
which his father had long been In offi-
cial prominence until his son's troifble
prompted him to resign.

H. G. Belittle has made a public de-
nial through hla lawyer, tiarry Smith,
that he will abandon Richmond as his
home city owing to the coflviction and
Impending death of bis son as a mur-
derer. The old man has sold out his
business, but still holds the ownership
of the property and some of the stock
In tbe' concern, and declares that h*
will remain In his handsome home in
Manchester.

GRANTS PACKERTDELAY.
Appaal to 8upramo Court Again Post-

Chicago, Nov. 22.—Again the packers'
have triumphed over time. They will
not go to trial until next Monday, per
haps-not men. judge carpenter, who
resumed Jurisdiction after Judge Kohl*
saat decided he had no jurisdiction,
granted the ten men a continuance un-
til next Monday. He declared that if
he did not hear'from a justice or clerk
of the United States supreme court the
trial would proceed Monday.

Counsel for the packers had asked
Judge Carpenter to postpone the trial
until they had time to perfect an ap-
peal to the supreme court fipm the de-
cision hf Circuit Judge Kohfsaat
quashing their writ of habeas corpus

"I Dearly Love a
argain«-/

"And that i« what I got in my new M*c«y B6ok Cabinet.
-In-it I POfCM a pieeo of fufnitura for my, Ituine that wJiates

the atyle, the good taste; and the genius of an Old Matter; and
my en|oymont in all the greater because it actually cost less

'than I would Have paid, for an ordinary Bdokcate:
"To hare in my homo and before my children congtnntly_

the influence :of a mind fiko TKomas Sheraton, Robert Adam,
Fra Juniporo or Chippendale,, who were-among the world'*
greatest Matters in Furniture; and to realize that rucH golden
gifu of good taate dnd hnrmony were to'ba mine without coat*

ASSEMBLY MESSENGER DIES.
Andaraon D. Lswrenoe 8trved st Al-

bany Twanty-fiva Years.
New York, Nov. 22.—Anderson D.

Ziawrence, for twenty-flve yean chief
messenger of the assembly speaker at
Albany, is dead at the" home of. his

Trig BOtnethin^ extra, was indeed a new and pleaiing exper-
ience for me. *

The new Macey Book Cabinet* do uot look sectional, but
they are. The.v have been designed and wrought" out ai the
Ola Matters would have built them'. They are made in such

. a variety of styles, grades and sizes, and all at such popular
price*, that every taste may be satisHcd, every ixpeetetioh
realized. . " . . . • " ' " " , •

The bold but graceful Colonial patterns; the delicate and ,
chatte Sheraton; the graceful and pleasing Chippendale; thtf
quaint Arts and Crafts or more ru£g4d Mutton madefof'-'
mahogany of oak in all the popular nniahes, afford auch Jf
variety to 1 elect from that your choice will not prove a dis-
appointment to- you afterwards. , ' '. ,

Every new Macey Book Cabinet has th« perfect non-
binding doors which add so much to their value and w e
fitted with moveable and interchangeable feflt—an exclusive
feature of Macey Book Cabinets without which the correct
style* of the Old Furniture Masters could not bo carried out
in sectional bookcases.

When you~s«o the Mecey Book Cabinets, your «ye* will
convince you that their exquisite style cocts you nothing
extra and that these sectional cabinet* can b* extended* ro-
arranged or moved without tpoiling their good look*

ton arenue, BrooUyn. Be was seren
tpfant -j»aTS~ <rtd _asd detttr was do*
to a general breakdown.

Mr. Lawrence was also sergeant »£
arms of the Republican state commit-
tee for more than thirty yean.

SPECIAL THAIM fOR CADETS.
Army Team Will PfaaeJi Reetert to

' Navy Osirie,
West PoliVt, N. Y., Nov. 22,-The

Army team leaves for Philadelphia
Friday morning with a sqoad olsome
forty men» and tbe. corps of cadets will
leave f of 'the game Saturday morning
via special train. As usual, tbe bat-
talion of cadets will leave Immediately
after /th* game and will have their
meals en root*.

[antes
114-20 Main St Rahway

General Markete.
-HOTTER— FJrmj receipts, 14U

K«s; creamery, specials; JUT lb^ ^ ;
axtrws, Mttc; thirds) to firsts, SSaSSc; held

, ISc; Cactorr. current make, aop
Ho.CHEESE—Firm; reeefpta, 1,711 boxaa.

receipt*, 7,<g
ATOKSn^airiaU crop,

No. U per bbt, Ha7; N a X IBaSJO* MSob-
lean. ISO 1b. bag; HSOaltt; swMta, Jsrssv,
Ko. i. p«r basket, HaUO.

HAT AND WrSULW-WmAf.
e n . perJAO I6».. ttKalM. . .. .

POTJLTRT-ajtiady; turkswB.
n«MUidSe: T

MXAT-4iv<

*( - f^.*. r^^*-.,,.

JgW&J* RODD
BOARDING AND

)., THUR$BA#iRAHVAY, , NOVBMBBR 23, 1911 SERIAL NO 67

EAST RAHWAY

Seft Ihie?et

tie Bmntul Ikej Stojpd to

6urglars .whose daring geoms un-
oqiialled to the crime records of this
<s!ty made -afraid oa five .JipuBes In
East Ruhway last night, and carried
away with them a wagon load of
olothea, ftnd -valuable worth
hundred dollars. The burglars made a
complete getaway, and did riot leavo
the slightest clue to their Identity.
Although they entered five houses
and-turned-out-bureau-draweM^ran-
itaclccd clothes closets, and even stop-
ped tn one of the houses to havo a
meal, none of the people were arous-
ed, and the-^thieves were allowed.to
preoeed with their work at leisure.
Tho police are working on the case
today, and they admit they are up
against one of the most baffling mys-
teries In the history of the depart-
ment. Among the* victims of the raid
are MGrri*#al^Wimam Miller and
School Commissioned, Hoffman of
Lejtfifogton Street;;J&MJSrBass" and
Mr>/ Falter, of RiiUierfofd Street. • -

Air of the burglarized houses are
within a few fe©t;-of each other, and
It-seems evident ''that the burglars

one h<kts% W-aiipt>cr, and
had an automobile or a wagon along
to carry the booty. In every case en-,
trance- WBB gained, by. forcing a win-
dow, and at jtwo of the hooses a- knlfo
was found near the window. On every
window. opene4 by the burglars knife
mark* were found.

-At the jFeftey home and at the homo-
of School Ctottniljsloner Hoffman the
thieves made ttwrtr best hauls. In the
Felter carted away a good
waajon load of booty^ and while they
did not take a> moojl ftvm the Hoff
nun hqme te tlie ws» of clothing they

^ of jewelry. Sev-did ta
eral
mettts were

more

and UtUe orna-
t i f box, and It Is es-

' to
doi-0i ;

Mrs, Hoffman was the first to dis-
cover the robew^ to her horte. She
came o>ownstAlre about five o'clock
thl« morning;- ; * * ifeat went Into the

antf there to Her atter as-
f*e#fonBir tho remains of

V e w Uie kitchen hmd
bee* foft In petfect order before going
a

to W r and she oommeneed a hurried
search of the house. When she enter-
ed the; dining room she msettsed that

"Bv©ry

and otber articles of
cktfhio* w«f* scAttered about the
floor of t i e room. She aroused the
other membeva; of toe family, and on
I j i ^ was found that the
little box of Jewelry, as overcoat, two
sweaters, a box of Christaus presents,

by Ulss Hotfma^fi^ttlr Meads

attempt of
to play a

iad been takes; ^ ^
Else AnnabeOe Hoftnaa

it frightened t ie tecsjiam.
ere to the hoose at t b e t t e e flfed

a«d«[> hurried exit Mre. Efaff-
looked at the clwjkv and did not

wnen* she" en-
teredner dtnlngToom. A he>vy"cHaIr
was placed against the door lending' to
the kitchen, and tfrs. Feltei4 realited
that the burglars had locked the dog

their work. In thlg house they were
fiaord daring than In any other place
U wnlch they it6|>pe<r. They wehT up-
stairs into the apartments where the;
family;..was asleep. They carried away
'flv^ittfl^f^loaWilJ"twii'oVerboaU, a
gold watch, a purse containing a small
amount of money, a suit case *nd a
pair of shoes. ' . / .* '

Mrs. Joseph Base heard a noise' in
her room* about four o'clock this
morning," and aho wanted to KO down-

and Investigate, but Mr. Bass
her she was -dreaming and ad-

vised her to g6 back t6, bad. 8ho wont
back to bod, and when BOO got up an
hour -Iater7~the~lowcr - floor~0T~Her
bouse had been raiiHacked. Two ovor-
coatH, gomo'nilvorware, and a bundle
of clothen wore taken here, and a
knife WOB found near the dining room
-wlndowr-As-MrsrBasB"wnif bemoaning
ber loss tihe looked out of the'win-
dow, and Just off the road noar Feltor'a
house abe saw a bundle. She ran out
and picked It up and touRd It contain
ed tbe articles' stolen from her house.
In their hurry to get into as many
houfios as possible during the night,
thothlovcB bad evidently dropped this
booty.

tn the Miller home a€ 76 Lennlngton
Street: the thieves enooutittred anoth-
er dog. When Mr.̂  Miller came do*m
stairs this morning he found the <feg
In the kitchen covered,with * bundle
of (fi& clothes. A revolver, a razor, a
book .of tfa"d!n g. stamp's, *an .overcoat
and a few other articles, ,o,f clothing
were raJialngr. Here.the brirglars hatj
also left evidence of their appetites, as
several good things' w«re missing
from the ice box.- Entrance' had' been

through the Myshen. window.

Keystone Co,

It was announced yesterday at the
offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad'
Company in Philadelphia- that tlie
contract for the elevating of the
tracks of the railroad through this
city had!.been! awarded to the Key-
stone Construction Company, and
John McCall, both contractors of Pbi|-
adeiphla. The preMmlmry wortt wilt
commence 'in the'course
weok ,̂ but t ^ J^al
may not -be started

;of * ,few

ent4*n of the best known con-
rs in the cowitry Md on the

amo»g tkem was frtlik M.
.Oie President of the Board of

W t t of
thU
th# two
divide the work

wa« learned
o s s j ^

bidders would
into iwlMSontracU,

andjn .thlM_way some, of the bidders

until after the

would got part of the wdtfc.
was not possibk. to learn today'

but as it
i . , p » , ' • • - • - M • • " » ' *

nrsf of the rear.
stated last week, it will be be-

two and fou* million dollars.

ir
Bcrtillon System Afforded

Proof That Dead Man Waf"
Certainly John Ivers

Novor was a moro apt illustration
of the value of tho Bertillon system
than that afforded yeuterday in the
identification by Dr. Frank Moore,

Attractions On First Day
"Well Patronized By City

Residents and Friends

Suporintendcmt of the State Rpformnr
tory, and his usslatant o 111 cent, or the
body of a man found dead In u box
cur at, Perth Amboy aa -that Ql -a
former inmate of the institution. The
body of the unfortunate man, - the
history of whose la«t few hours on
earth will never bo disclosed, bad been
wrongly identified as that of William
Dexter, who e*c*pe4-from tbe Retort*
atory in company -with. Jantes w^forwd'j

picturev

/The home of Morris Pagan on Pen-
nington Street was probably the ffrst
to be burglarized. Mr. and Mrs. Pagan

yesterday' found' beyond tbe shadow of
a doubt to be that Of John Ivers, son
of Peter iveri of ,51'Q' Grand ' Street,
Jersey City;

The Reformatory officials entered
Into the case through: the investiga-
tions of the coronerj-who wasled to
believe that the body found was1 that
of one of the escaped Inmates.of the

Tho uuHplciouB opening of tho V,
M. C. A. fair last night foretells u
great SUCCORS. From an early hour
in the coning until late tho booths
and. corridors In tbo aftaoclatlon's
rooms wore thronged by ft large crowd
of visitors u majority of whom were
generous patrons of the1 fair: attend-
ants at tho tables. Tho rooms wore
prettily decorated;- and the booths,
well lighted by Incandescent bulbs,
festooned in various attractive colors
and veil stored with merchandise,

Moorg

got up about half past one with a siek
baby and discovered their loss. An
overcoat bad beesf taken, and a pipe
and some ttfbacoo were also
the easy goto* thieves. The empty to-
batfco beg, and the pipe were found
later In a neighbor's yard.

An attempt was made to enter the
home of George Heath, of East Grand

sent Assistant Keeper Robert Alden
to try to identify tbe body. • Alden
soon was able to state that the corpse
was not that-or Dexter; and w>* fur-
ther Inttrocted by Dr. Moore to pro-
cure some printers' ink and* take
finger prints. Ut. Alden has had
some experience in this work, and
soon bad a set of clear impressions,
which he took* to the reformatory.
Captain Timothy McCarthy of the Re-
formatory staff, who is in charge of

Street, bat it was unsuccessful. Mr. ] the Bertiilion system at^tbe Institution
Heath had been sleeping In an aim* soon bod the impressions classified
chair. He was aroused by a noise, and. and found that they did ftot* cor-
after walWiig about tbe house for a respond in tbe smallest degree with
few minutes he found nothing to} those of .Dexter. BRnt Captain" Mc-
alarm aUn; and he went back to sleep, j earthy did not stop tbere. When the
This morning be foonc} the burglars', impressions of tbe thumbs and linger*
trade" mark. Two boards were* placed Of the Inmates of tne Reformatory
alongside of the house under the din-' are taken they are alt classified and
ing room window. At every one of the each placediA * receptacle containing;
houses entered the two boards were1 only those of tbe same fractional
found this morning. They were placed! value. . ,. ^
against the house evidently to assist Tbe tbnmb and fofe-finfer of tbe

thieves In getting in. Not a trace j right haad, for instance may be
ftei^bejjjyasj^

The earlier part of* the evening wan
devoted to the play in the gymnasium
hull, everyone but the attendants4 in
the booths taking the opportunity to
see the fun, but as soon as the curtain
dropped ofl- the4 stage business '• Was
resumed.with vigor and carried, on
until everyone wii well tired.

t Kntcrllig tlin main rnnm, thn nr*\.

obstacle encountered is tbe Grocery
and xniiceUaoeotts booth, This is in
charge of the 7. tf.C. A. boyt, with
Oscar OttrthwaiPranffeftldlng genius.
He is assisted by Rutherford Ayros,
Randolph Lukens; Wilbur Rosiell and

Kennedy, This booth U.uduilr-

roundlnr country today, and although Inator, rosiMwtfully, of a"fracdonTSol w o m e n ' i § attractively arrayed
they seamed very ^myfrif tftfT ^imv*1yjth tbr nthnr anmm tturwtr^ TluiT^1*"0*" &**** —< wWie aad
not left the'police the slightest ser-
viceable, doe.

ably decorated with the Y. M. C. A.
colors,—brae and white. A .tempting
display of ail kindi of groceries seems
to indicate that if tbe salesmen are
active for tbe three days of the fair
many Rahway tumseHolds will be well
supplied wttb canned goods for tbe
winter.

The next booth noticed is the Ler-
kin booth. Tbls is in charge of Miss
Julia George, who U aided in the •
posal of her wares by an efficient
staff, composed of Mies Banmgsrtder,
Mrs. Reeves, Mn», High, Miss Roth
Bable and lTrs; Slater/Tbe booth is
tastefully draped in two shades of
green. The arwngwn#nt of tbo dis-
play is arttsUo. V

The fancy table, perhaps tbe near-
est and deaiwt to tho heart of the

in

MEETING OF T > « MttN'S CUUB

left, band; These fingers, when add-
ed up, show in fractional form and
are. Immediately pigeonholed where
they, bejong* The imprints of tbe

( dead man'* band belonged in the 25-
Ho«y Comforter Church Organization M class, and Capt. McCarthy turned

T Pl W i t ' P T i h t i la that section, soon
which tattled exactly

To Plan Winter's Program Tonight i.wer t ie files

. X meettog of tb« Men's Clob of the **>**** » ««»
Church ot OW Hoty Comforter will be with that take* 1^ Bobeit Alden
held la the lectMe room of the chnrch' Thi d
tonigbtL All aMoclated with the dab

>ractlcsi joke on her mother prevented
greater IOM. KUa Hoffman set the _ , _ _ _ _ , ^

Uarm dock m bexmothars room n ? r | m ^ at this meeting tor tbe winter
( M ^ j t t J e ^jwoiit sadentertainmnt **

This record belonged to John Ivers.
the micposcoplc aaartltodg of

two impreavkms would bare beeburged to.make a "special effdrt to
a. amngemenU will b e ( & * » seffldent to eetabMsn Wentity,

WCffETAItY OF SENATE
SfcJtidg* John tTIrtch, of PlsfntfeM,

of the _rectowi feroogbt out
araar of other corrOboratfve

is -mendoned; for .theofflce of seoft^

matter. Offlcer Alden: itinmrtised the
body carefully, aad took note of 9***
eral^ tattoo oOtflc* nui othey psmBar

the

tains s large vttriety of articles wWcb
few of the fair sex can pass without
purchasing. ThlsbooUHs in-cbarge
of Mrs. George Reed, with

needlework. Krs, Fred Mfflw
presides over thU part of tlie fair sad
is ssstsfed b r jfte Thomas
Mrs. Larrisoo, Mr»
Tooker.

Bat the Candr booth? Ttat is o»f
«pot which caonot be overlooked
the possessor o t a sweet tooth

rtglit Tl
the Princeton

POOD «ALf IN M .f. CHURCH

Ladlee Aid Soolety of Pirtt Church
Will Conduct Event Friday Night

Under the auspices of the Ladies
Aid Society of the first Methodist
Church a Variety and Food Solo will
be conducted tomorrow afternoon,
commencing at 3 o'clock,
—The vartety-Uble will be in charge
of Mr*. Hoosman, who will be assisted
by Mrs. LaBarr, Mrs. Vincent and
Mrs. George Lawrence. The Food Sale
wlU.be in charge-of Mrs. Walter H.
Cuttle, assisted by Mrs. Harry Coulter
and Mrs. Henry Lawrence. The Ken*
ertl arrangGm«ttts wni W in cT&rge of
tbe president, Mrs, QMrge B,
Whinney.

Mac-

THE COAN—HORNBY WEDDING

Ceremony Performad Cast Night at
8t. Mary's R. C, Church

Miss Kttthryn Avelino Bgan, daugh-
Ter of Mrs. Peter Kgan, or 204 New
Bruntwtclf Avenue; and Robert J.
Hornby of this city were married yes-

Mi«H Lor«ttn Hornby, a nlstor of tho
bridegroom wa« tho brldcsmaln, and
tho bft«t man W»H William Egan, a
brother of the brido, Tbo coromony

wris performofF In tho prosenco of u
number of relative* and lutlmat<>
frlonds of the couple, and tbe Kev.
John A. O'Brien offlclatctl. ,-

After the wedding ceremony u ro-
ception was held at the bomb of the
bride's parent*, and many guests in
addition to those who had been' at
tbe church attended, Tbe younK couple
wero showered with wedding pros-
enU conilsUug of cut-glass,- pietures?
and many useful articles. After tbe
reception tbey left on a wedding trip;
and on thoir return they wH! reside
\n this city. " .

TALKS ON MEN AND RELIGION

Roy. Loyal->V Graham Urges All Men
- To Join World Wide Movement

Tbe "Men and Religion Movement"
was the subject of a sennou delivered

RAHWAY WINS FIRST

CHAMPIONSHIPBACE

-4

VJUI6 K«Wi

By Loa! Boyi Wfct Sc*e a
la Piikt f#r Sihcr

THE PIIfAL SCORE-15 U

Looked Bdf$f Ri l way «t tfcr
Start, Bt t Tkj RalUd ad 8m

: • &

The Rahway High school football
team accompanied by almost tbe en-
tire Htudeat body, mado a triP- UT

last night by tbe Rev. Loyal Young

Graham at the mid-week prayer meeU
or tne First Presbyterian Church

lost night, Mr. Graham urged that
every man in his congregation join

KHwiboth yesterday afternoon and
enme back with tbo scalps of tbe
ItoBolle IIiffh team dangling from it*
belts and with a first mortgage on the
cup for Uio Unioa County Higo school
icuKUo cliumpionHblp for the season
of 1011. The o-ttl tn Elizabeth was
-Pjickod hy a largo and onthuilaiitie
crowd. The final icoro—15 to 0, showg
how I ho gumo went, although It was>
hotly contested at vurlouu point's/.' * %

Cheers for tho opposing teams. &
up as red and black team, led by CajK
tain Ititohlo und tho red and white*
eleven, led by Captain Benedict, cams/
on tho field. Ro«eIIo won tbe {bey-
ond ttenedlct kicked off to Bracher,
who advanced the ball twenty yard*
before being downed. Uoselle by *
mighty effort kept Rabway from ffoV,
vaoelng and' MaeOIsty wa» florced t*
klckf;.Wilier j^eH^A lfoseltefi kick
tno Rab'way twenty yard line.
ing thiB came:Rlper/ctly
forward pass from Austin to Ritchie
which landed tbe hail on Roteile't>
ten yard Use where MacClsry was
shoved over the line for a touchdown;
Austin failed at. the goal. ' h
kicked off, but before th* pi
finished the whittle indicated tbe end
of tbe period, X .

Roselle kicked, Rahway Ukingr tit*
ball on tbe twenty 5vo ya

tbe movement, and do all in bis
power to assist in its success.

He explained its method of work*
ing. anil tbe remits it was* booed to
accomplish. He spoke of tbe start of
the movement, and tbe first conven-
tion held at Spring Lake, and said it
was a unique movement in church his-
tory in that it was a movement start-
ed and being conducted by laymen.

WAMHHALL HAftiCK It) sHJflltD

Resident of Chester Who Wat
Yesterday Wsll Known In Rahway

• «• f - . - ' • • •

Chester, Nov. 22—The funeral or
former Assessor Marshall Rarick, who
died Saturday nlgbt, was beld from

Dr, Edward P. Gardner officiated.
JfrV Rarlcfc hs<f be<M B surferei

nearly twenty years, bat dnrlng the
last two; years bis health badimproT'
ed. Lest Friday be worked all day

win, Mrs. Charles an4 Mrs. SUrreffs on the electric light line, coming in
as her, sides. for tapper about « o'clock* wh4a be

Next comes the Apron1 ta«e^with W g , ̂ ^ ^ ^ rUam enn^ H a

Its bright srtutfetneiit of blue sad wg,thim)d to ^ w o r i e > ^ m ^

ur&f *m4akm to
tal* IMMkisws, wbers a smvtal oper

wtthoot

Rarfclf war bora sesv I^nrer
RsckMierney on Novesaber I t i sW

father is Morris ttartek; who Is
eighty-seven years old,

Ur

of the Senate

w«*a*w

*J l •:»»'»<'''-»'' *'*'' **"&**'•••. *Wtfi'*\
• _^ 'rjLi'^^ii^j^^rn

line
wlvancing the oval twenty yards. Tbet»
a brilliant rush by Miller tfanmgfr
tackles gained fifteen yards. Aostifl
got away with a twejtty yard end'rW
by a perfect interference whidi weav
well protected bf Bis teaa mates; 0|^
spectacular end runs and' phoge*
Rabway ntsbed the ball to RoeeflTr
twenty yard line, where It wag loet.br
an unsuccessful forward paw. ' -':'

Roeelle attempted to pen#t«M#
R*hwty*# defense, bat war finatry
compelled to kick, Austin tvcvfosT
Use pont and advanced Vtn ysrdsv
where Roeelle stiffened up and rs>
gained poseeesfon of toe ball, Bene>
diet taking 1t from MacCIarya
and running from tbe Roeelle
yard Un* for a toqeb^own,
kicked tbe goal. Tbe ouarter ends#
witb Roselle in hlgn sptrite.

Prom tne start of tbe third
it was evidetrt tbat Halm
a brace and bad determined to atte*"

Benedict got the ball 00 the
bat was unable to aahv a gain. r
selle wss fbrcad to rsliew the y*—'
sure sad posted. Bahwajr JkntlesV
not regained poseesslou of the
Then by a series of end roae, st
ward pass from Armstroog to
a epeetacolar n o by ArM*
JUcClary «nd sv bte pft̂ s^s thMaf^^
Uckl* by M«rfH«»'

v - • - • ' •

••i>3

the Lfusstmk, sad the hell ws*
oa the Roerfle ten yard h W

Hare Braeher aot the oval
more and when the rosfc
was fonad that he
to the score.
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FUHWAV P A I ^

AT PROSECUTOR
Calls Attorney General Swift

a Liar.

ASKS JUDGE FOR TRUTH.
Trial oT tprlngfWd Murderer

Sndt and Juret*s Bxeeot to Have Case
Temeffrew Night—• Defense . Instate
PHester Is Ho*eleetfy I neat*.

KOV. iS.—Twice

expert atltplati fbr t h e , * * * * Bar-
tram G. Spencer Interrupted his trial
for the murder of Miss Martha B.

o«7 Oeoerai James If. Iwlft, cursing

p * a viitfictiTaoeae_waa directed
at ^rmai i^Xair t l Jtsus* 41. iwift
while the latter waa cross examining
Dr. MwaM B. Cue. The attorney

ASSAIL SHERMAN
ANTITRUST LAW

Economic ( M Hears of Its
"Weakness."

CUMMINS FIRST SPEAKER
That Much DI touted Aot le Inade-

quate la Dsottratieff Alto of CkanoaJ*
Ur Day of 8yr*atite, fc»tttfet*fi and
•amuel Untermysr—Foqr Hundred
•usiness Man Hear Cpeeohee.

men discussed* tne Sherman
anif th* gorerntoent regu

lation of corpbratfop* 4$

atreed entirely ejthcur
rtifn

i ror w* be had had flftade aay oofrs
dortng tbe total Or. U a * replied to
tb* affirmative, tad then Mr. Swift

-JwW^|eJfrJ#tetlamt..l.'luiU^ >'
T H tot you hate so»et*!njr yetted

showed t face <* extra** bafted and,
gating' at the sttorawr vmrtJ, waa
taet with an equally calm gnae by Mr.
ftwlft.

e4 Qwlft a« M «tr^a^a4 with
key. "Don't stare at mer* aald Bpen-
ear aa he wa* pvlfad *o hi* »eat De>
ajtfaa U Matane and Leddy jtapad
Into the cage to aid Tarnkej Wade,
and when-the conflict finally aubfided
Ipenoer waa heard to mutter, "Learo
m* clone; I am all rifht"

No farther lnterrnptlona camo untU
Dr. JOeepb W. Ooortney wan called by
that rteffmee DtiEtny the cooea exami-
nation of Dr. Courtney U*e attorney
ffeneral flaked the witness whether bp
had taken Into* consideration, tn flnd-

that the_dgjtondant might be Insane
or mentally irxeaponaiDie, that be ea-
tered hooaea when the ehadea were
oot drawn or the wlndowa unlocked.

"Bay, jtnfee," caltod Bpencer at thla
aoeetion. "Jodk«i I want to- say tome-
thlna> about tboae snadea. Tboee
Bhadea ware drawn. Don't let them
Ue.Judft. I ncrer went l a t i n o bouse
mUeat, the. Bhadea ware drawn. The
snadea were alw^ya drawn In every
boww tnat r erer went Into. They

n-Srlc«a.an4 Dr. Jeaaph
botfr AJ«anart» Jraa»

tUa dejCft&dMtria an* waa, ln#*M do«f.
oot dlttlaanith between rlfjit.and
wronf and K mentally lrreeponilble

l demfnate^ by aa trreatatlbte lm-

craaat eraia1na4tea> Attorney, Qea*
e i4oe^ ^t^t t m fettet*

r leaa and bnqna^t ****** .W^
f of the, trlaxet by.t^e 4%fend*ut

whfln he ahot Mia macMtone wat.not

aa, to thajaw
tte' pottrt on
ao^n>.w«a

that thaual
The fouf

Jlnto* R
apea were Chancellor

imftenrfty,

Oongrettman Martin
Samuel XJntermyer. Tne dinner t t fne
Betel Ast* . * *** tkW flhrr

about 400 men, amouf whom w«r* tbe
moat prominent flnanclen, ttualxieca
men and puMfctet* to tb« dty.

Bena** Ouwamtar addM* iwaw al
moat entirely analytical He laid down
the
agreei that awnapo^y J* Ultelecable and
should be prevented; that If public
utlUtitft. BMoopefte* are aBowJ there
muat be gorenaental price fixing, and
thatJf producen or conaumem fix mln
lmum antf maximum prlcon the validity
of their actton matt be determined in
the court.

Tbey were altruists, who after study,
he said, were convinced that the Inw
•bould be modified to permit trade
agreement* for price fixing, their ac
tlon to be passed on by a government
board. He did not concur In these
views and In conclusion said:
=gTflla-nnfflns-fr> gly« toe government
the power to fix the price of all tbe
commodities that enter Into our com-
merce. I am opposed ta tyre goversr
meat of our country taking to Itself
the power tor <feal wttti the fortunes of
our cltiaana/* , . > --< r

There was great applanae. M tw»laet
utterance of the s«na,tpx« He we* fal-
lowed by Mr. TJnjerm êr, wfco, dac la*-
ed-that the Sherman law, aa It stood,
we** regarded by the people of the
nawirry ̂ a-eoe of tfcete '*Meai cfterlaned

I R€V, FREDERICK T. GATES.

Jdd of RookeiTslter In Al-
leged MerHtt

i »

'- .a

UNABLE TO
EUIS MYSTERY

1 ' ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' • • ' ' • • ' • ' . '

Vktlfii of DflknowD Assas-
sin Grows Worse.

BATE NO TAN6IBLE CLEWS
Wife pf Basklfig R\d&4 Lumberman

Who Wat Shot Whlls at Dlnnsr
Complains of 8tat«m«nU That Fam?
Ify le Not Aldin* County DtUotlve
and Proseeutor.

of W
Frederici

. .400,000
Waahlngton, Nor. 28.—The Stanley

tom*tt»» bopsa lhafti JofaW I
felled >1MK axftsatt la e4rdlal
to atfiMtfr betort It arid tatftow he ac-

la MlamMeca/ wllea l e latjt1 takb
<5t#r to the steel corporation. If be
does not care to appear the committee
will not try to force-hlmv .Mrv* Bopke-

roe H. £lUsf tnjft-.luajbernian vho wus
shot Wnlle at dinner at home on Mon-
day evealnft-ftfte *-serlotfi Y
There U a <W4ed, riacin

EAT YOUF

titnes the
lctet because the

IN

of one's breakfast
|§cold and creepy,

the regular heating plant not having had time to
recover from the banking prpcess received the
night before. m .' - '••,-., .

Is btiUeye4 to indicate that blood
Wi ha* / OeveTbpeJ. There i s

oc wttt live mow ta*s# a day

To idA. to the confusion Mre. Ifllls
i ^ t t e f f trmgtinc mtcrdetttUir #Hfch

Pope

was
progreea inade by

«UA

'trust magnets*"
built up the business of
and w*r* as honest and transparent as

Impulse, but that it might hav+beea t
ot ejtaxt a

fltiop-qf >penoa» WM more
or teas superficial.

RIVAL OF EDISON BATTERY.

tended. Ht aasailed toe Sherman law
feneraiij, decUrtaf tMt the .tr̂ Vlt
Baanataa were not liwt^es because
they > bm& araiiatrsamfl a law no one

feller and the Bev. Dr. Gates, wj» dis-
penses his- charity, however* -wfll-be-
naked If they want to appear.

Leon Idas Merrltt, brother of Alfred,
graphically described to the comnaittee
how ho had been "trimmed" by Johu
D. He described bow be was sepa-
rated from his big fortune, by Mr.
Rockefeller and the Rev. Dr. Oaten.
The tears meanwhlte rolled down his
cheeky aiid he choked so that fat could
not proceed. . .

"Just think of It," he cried at the
cthnax of this- testimony as he waved
hi* bilft flM, in tt*e aJrw.'MlMft Vw^nt to
New York to see. Rockefeller my broth-
er, my friends and myself had 926,000,-
QOflt wortb.of BBBpextr*-1sot about
1430,000 from Socketelles in lotAs and
put up $10,000,000 worth of security as
collateral • ..... .. . ......

In ftctt fe.4*l net appear
fru teddoW^a^ tUti'.fc talk

the taittfer oveY M*w»en fMmselves.
He did not talk wttD"Xnis.

It later appeared that the banker's
wife sent for the-prosecutor tha
mlfbt xaake a oem^alnt against

who" previously JiacJ told

THiB VULCAN ODOR-
LESS OAS HEATER

IS TBE REMEDY
10 or IS

miqutes before _ b^afitfast time,
and all of the chill and creepy

the dinjjag room
in the coldest weather.

trtral *v«m**»nd HamiKon Street

-S 4.

^4 W
four months ot business dealings with
Mn rockefeller ware at an «ndr !n:
quired Representative Beall of Vtaaavi.

MI bad a cn!V« tg.vwdjt A p e Jfew
York to Dulutb on the Oea, thata all,"

hantf

newspaper men that tbe banker's wife
was concealing facts which might be
ot ralo» iu running down the assailant
of her husband.

Mr. Totten had been very strong on
this point He had said that Mrs. Bills
would not. talk freely, that she was
evidently holding back facts of impor-
tance and tfiat tne • authorities were;
powerless to- proceetf untff she gave
them, a dew oo wWeb to work.

Later Mr. Totten denied that be had
made theae statements, and! when- Mr.

Mt thanJwa** to deeiarett tftst
Bills haduQbordened herself to

him.
"There isn't a wont ot truth in all

tbese sterlet that have- been going-the
DOUUW aald Mr. Bos*.. ^M». BMb
1»% ttftfjue ail alMr know* and that
Isn't

The gjj
anythma: else for Itself says "otiier-

Delumbla Prereeeer Tells ef Important
KleeWleei Dleeevety.

New tork, Nov. aa.—The moat recent
inTontloo. that Profaaaor M. L Pupln of
Columbia university expects to spring
on the world was spoken of by htm at
a meeting of the National Academy of
Sciences. He said he wasn't ready to
to into the particulars Just now, but
by the next meeting of the academy to
April be would be prepared to explain
to the adcutlsts how he could get In-
rredlble amounts of work done by the
u«v of small quantities of electricity.

Th# machine that would do this, said
tbe professor, had been discovered al-
most through accident and. In fact, bli
Qrst was broken into bits at the flrnt
application of a small current As an
example of the utility of hia machine.
he apoke of running street cars with
the current wblcb was found In a toJe-
h chvult. The prtn^te~lintl~uoT

He was tMlftwaft &7
Martin tr\ Littleton, who at the outset
amid thattf Day.tne bttslnsssjpftn^id

LEW
Mi't

been known before, he waa aure.

the WOCQSA woul4 JMke- Ue Uttre aad
turn over to the lawyer* the Utigatiau
that followed, he, fbr one, would be
eattsflad.

He differed with fee chancellor on
several points, but declared the Sher-
man law inadequate. He deplored the
fact that business men took so little
real Interest In tbe large affairs of tbe
country.

BEATTIE READY TO DIE.
Respite, Condemned Man Saya, Would

Only Prolong Agony.
Hichmond. Vs., Nov. 28..— MI am

ready to die. Perhaps It la better thus.
A respite would prolong the agony of
uij father. I am prepared to n w t my
Maker.**

These words are attributed to Henrj
Clay Beattle, Jr., bj the Bev. J. J.
Fix. hi* spiritual adviser, who deltv-
cm] to the condemned man the ultl
tnntmn of Governor Mann's declining »
respite.

HPV. Mr. Fix-said-*be-prlsoner
oot confessed to him, but If he
'_ guilty bopcfl_Jfteua"M ranfems

TO
W«td»»n

SHORT WEIGHT EVIL
ftfecU .-Oainnajaa AgaJ
Fraudulent 6oaTe«r< ,

Trenton, N..^., Nor. 28.—William
WaWroo, state- strtwrmteodent
walgatfa -anff &

ffif CHECIC
and you
*owr

know where
got*. ItM
to^bstanoe

cash rfcdoqnt If
paj, (ill your

wttfc cibecUs on this
bank. Kvery check is
a record of as well a* a

. . . . ^ , • - »

receipt for " payment.
Open an account

isash'
worries.

RAWVAY
William Howard

5€P0ftH BOXES. TltAVElErfS1

of

taa- peoptvotihnnsfcste aw

retailer* ^
gun a strenuoux cajmpalgn for^the
ractlon of the' uttort! w ^ h t erfl ft

be-

gfrra broad* power under the new tirr,
which creates hfir ofice, and madr
proaecatioiia will follow If bfe ordei*

Peking, Nov. 28.-YOAH
provisions for bis own protection were
Justified Monday, when, according to
reports, fate assassination was attempt-
ed. Details of the affair cannot be ob-
tained.

There art a number of Indication* of
Yuan's-dictatorial power and alternate
reiterations of the republican deter
initiation not to accept his monarchical
policy. An instance of the former Is
given In an edict dispensing with tbe
premier's customary dally audience
with the throne and empowering him
to make decisions without reference to
the regent except when he Judges this
to be necessary. This further slde:
tracks the throne and hns caused much
comment.

The effect of Yuan's Imperious stand
Is watched with much anxiety. There
Is no lndlcntlon that the provinces are
weakening In their stand toward- re-
pnhllonnlRm

fee* begin*
the reform campaign h£ fojnwirdia*
notices to packers of butter aonounc-
mtf that on antf after Jan. 1 tiext every
r>rli4t of butter
weight on the

mtnt contalh Its net
wrapper. Immediate

pmecuflon-
this order.

will' follow violation* ot

MAKES S£REJIF DEATH.

Cuti Tnrost
Tban Jump* Twenty >»ix Sterlts.

New York, Nov. 2a.-John H. John-
itone, a bookkeeper, cut his throat and
then leaned to death from tbe twenty
sixth story of tbe City Investment
Wilding. 105 Broadway.

Joeastone was employed up to last
AainrtUy by the New York County
Lawyers' aaeoclatton. with offices on
tbe fifth floor of the building. He vrai
discharged "for cause.**

While nearly every bone in his body
was broken, bis eyeglasses were not
banned.

Jofenstone lived In Ampere, N. J..
trUfc his wftCeand ' v.o «lit;Jren.

uml not KO to his death with a He on
his lips, us that would be a sacrilege.

Today pro!>ably TPIII be the last visit
of RenUie's father, brother and other
relative*, for tomorrow morning be-
tween .7 and 7:30 o'clock the electrocu-
tion wilt take place.

Hurt !n U f t
Oaashrldgtw Ma>>. N«v. 23.

oen and a womnn were fatally lujur-
ad at tbe factory, of Glan & Co., Enst
CS beery truck fell
on u e*evator In which srere twenty
•flKployee*.

• Pepe, C«tle Private Cewutory.
- ftoroe, NQV. 25.—The pope haa noti-
fied the cardinala to attend a private

«l 9 o'etock on .the mornlns

FIRST REYISTA REPORT.
Oc«ure at San Nicholas, hut le Reptile*

etf>by Madeiro Foreee.
Kl I»aso. Tex., Nov. 23.—The Orst

floylsta. revolt that has occurred la in-
terior Mexico broke out At San Nicola**,
lu the state of Queretaro. The Hey
Ist&a were repulsed by soldiers of Mn-
dero. but tbe loss was heavy on both
aide*. Forty rebels were taken prison-
er*. The Ueylstas are- preparing to
send aa emissary w> Waihlagton. an
Madero did a year ago, aod Joee Leon
Kelvalle bus been Helecied. • .
' The Cludad Juarea authorltlea are
preparing for an attempt of the Key
Ulna to lhaqgmnt#npy^ctncTor a canT

Acts Undtr Advic« of England to Pr«-
v«nt a War.

London. NoVr 2i—The Persian gov-
ernment hns officially notified the Brit-
ish government that, acting under the
latter's advice. It would comply with
the demand of the Russian ultimatum.

Orders have been given for with-
drawal of the gendarmes who' were
sent by W. Morgan Shuster Persian
treeaurer^general, to seite the proper-
ty of Shua-ce-Sultaneh. a brother of
the ex-shah.

Tbe Persian government will apol-
ogise to Russia,

PATERSON MUST BE GOOD.

Chief of Polios Bimson Out to Protect
Children.

Paterson, N. X, Nov. 23,—Patersou
muat be good. Police Chief' Bimson
says so. All dance halls, moving pic-
ture places and saloons will be watch-
ed for any infraction of the law, espe-
cially relating to minor children.

The chief says tie has been Informed
that boj's and girls unaccompanied by
a guardian or parent have been i>er-
mitted In moving picture places, dance
balls And even In saloons. He's going
to stop this, ho says.

tftat it Is a f̂eafr.

tt&ov

Of
- L .

• - . — ^ J

things arc clcaî

started. Moke w yotfr

miod not to travel asotheir step if yon haven't st bank

account,

THE

K1ttED~AT

i
23.—T?»anc

killed
r TOSS lag

imlgn In the Juarez vicinity.

•swtiwm KdHor
Ghariotte, N- <X N«v. p

Pearson Caldw»ll. former editor of the
Cbulott* Daily Observer, la dead after

WEATHER EVERYWHERE,

Observations of the United

I States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. ywttrtay follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 33 Clear

— 30 OlearAtlantlc<CIty , , 3 2 Ciear
Boston . . . . . . . . 32 Clear
Buffalo *.. 30 Clear

, . . - . . . 40 Cloud*
, . . 48 • ftaltf

Orleans . . GO Clmr
•*, "54 ClearV

Ac

Chatham.
Morristown, N. J., NOT.

Katz, a clothing merchant,
by a Lackawanna train at
near Chatham.

Kats was thrown high In the air,
landing a hundred feet from the trucks.
His horse didn't receive aa much aa n
scratch.

Entlrt Villa** Burned.
OoatesviHc. Pa., Nov. 28,—Tbe Til-

lage of SteeMUe, about nine miles
from this place, was practically wiped
out bj fire that started tn the store of
.Morris Cannn, In which.the postofflc*
was located; and* his house were de-
stroyed, together with another dwell-
ing Borne owned by tbe merchant, as
were tbe dwelling of KHts Oatman- and
several smalt bouses owned bjr Charte
Evans. The loss is estimated at $25>
000.

Councilman Not Citinn.

WE; PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

UEL FREEMAN & SON
Transact a general business in the Purchase, Sale,
Appraisal and Management of Real Estate. Rent and
Collect Rents; and write Fire, Accident, .Bur£laryL

^t^r^iifj^iui^^ LiabUity Insurance am
Fidelity Bonds in reliable companies.

EXeHtNGE BUILDING RAHWAY, N.
TELEPHONE SO-W

. ̂ oclaltot, elected to comntou
win. Have to show he is en-

ttttad to-tiflcer byxeanon:
Iwtore he caa* be- swortf to. He* was
I o n IB Omuny, , an*, it
MUbar ha nor his father wa* aaratsJ-

Iffi ARTIFICtAL
an

ALMETB
77 GAMPBEEL ST. Telephone lti-L

Ffni toe Mored ia.Qtf ot Camtry sjr
Experiencfe Men.
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as H ̂
tbam, | t It said

eewvettedd tar Mrf> Vriftlf I Perrr a
mdftr ^bool d b to be ba

T4/,
fNmdftr

I te the First
to

<m UmUix
tit, Bost* at canisio was acc»*toia«

by the tol-Bvomtk mfd
lowing m«sBbers of ber class: Mi**| *b*»et

for borne.
im*rwlej

oont know awttto

7
eVery member of , tbe studentmm*, to

afto to ft»alfwntrmu

•i-ssnej

wlH be asiy

<*» ?

reot

scboo)

Tb* members of tn* O. I. C. card
cmb wet* the ga*sts of Hiss Katbrrn
AuHeJflhsjesiast «w*ias*-at her hoae

ftu deMKhtftU-cTgateg: with- music
b6lb iWBtOlaat MWttventfti. Dati^

afld
tf t CB* (mlflvttfty gftttet^raT

tbe< table WhJ elJo^W s €ne
KceHeMt sl*©ifc»s;.and heartr toasts

BfltureacB mirth. Among those pres-
ent were Mrs. J. Thompson, l & t
Gibson,' Miss Annie Qibson, MIIB

Littlewal^^ MJia' -Edith Hapies^ Mrs.
HayneSr Mrs! FiUpatrlck, Mrs. Bert
Lambert, MIBB P. Banning, Miss Helen
Gibson, Mrs. Andrew Gibson, Charles
Haynes, Frank burner; ^Walter Aaman,
and Frank Littlewall.

1 " v _ ' • " "-*
The choir-end altar boya and the

musical students ot St. Mary's church
enoyed a pleasant afternoon yester-
day In the parish rooms, playing var-
ious interesting games and In music
and singing.

The missionary chapter of St. Pauls
church met -yesterday afternoon* at
the home of Miss Jaques on Adams
Street and held their monthly busi-
ness meeting and enjoyed a pleasant
a f t e r n o o n , ' ••••• •-•- •--• • -

The Franklin C/rammar School Foot-
ball team defeated the Columbian
Grammar school football team yester-
day afternoon by the score of 10 to d.

Three more" days an4 the mutl game
wit*' Stovaw will muke tbe ending

players of Btttcvrs CoUeg*. The mea>
hi re aU braced tbein#arf*s to parties*
pate tn the pnusUoe of this ftnsl woeic
with the spirit of aiix^takAr and en-
thusiasm which is sure to bring Tic-
tory oter 8teT*nsLthe> think.

Coach Gargan and Assistant Coach
Whrte are woMtiag haa"* to make
tho Rntgers pfaiyvrs to* the line
•fainst SteVens In' the best of^condl-
ttcm. Yesterday at practice the men
irere drlTen' bard, a long scrimmage

b a conspicuous
part in the aftornoon1* work. Several

The Mens Cfub: of-the Church of
the Holy Comforter will mee t̂ M-night
to prepare tor the winter's entertain-
ment. •"•.•; -' r- '' ' *" ' '* '' *'.

Mrs. Hoff of- Jrvlng Street visited
in Newark this week.

Miss Ethel Boulton entertained a
part of friends at her home on Bryant
Terrace last evening.

Philip "Gebrlttf of Seminary Arenue

yesterday.
CulmsJWhite of Newark was the

of Bwntoarj
Avenuei thla*

Cbarlea FrWoodnrff of Grand Street
has been laid up with the grippe for
the past wee*.

August Pallet, tailor; ha. mored Ms
nousebold goods from Chorry'Street
to Tottenvine, 8. L Mr. HaOen will
continue hi* bubo** a* tailor at tbe
Woodruff BoUding to Irrtng Street.

Miss Laura Randolph anci iflsi Jo-
sephine Kleiner of. PWiifif^ bare re-
turned home "after k tirft* with WU-
Uam Hardy and family of 99 Hamtf
ton 8treet. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vyi-tiMl and
daughter, Florence of Newark were
guests the first part of the week of
Mr. and Mrs.. William Marshall of
Main Street

William Vanderrere has returned
to his home in Elisabeth after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. John Melbourne
and family, of East Milton AYenue-

"*otnani—of Newcastle
the guest xrf his. auats^Mis*

-Cunpoell sad Mrs, Richard Jftob-
son, of Harrison 8treet.

Mr. and Mrs, Cornelia* SwarU of
Main8treet
Haydock Street harJ retamed from a
*i"it in Paterson.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
School went In at one o'clock yes-

terday afternoon to as to grre all a
chance to see the RoseDe-Rahway
game. . ... ,.-.w.

Society will be held Friday after
noon aa usual in the rartoos rooms.

A committee has been.appointed m
" of tbe societies to hear and ap-

an subject matter for tb* pro-
of the ̂ t k tor follow. This

If attended tarn the
win uiufcfti^^'tnWnt mpr*.

Pared j
Orchestrapractice-*Wibald

^ r b a r e been introdaced
which should work well against the
Hobokenites if their success against
the scrubs can be taken as an indi*
cation, yesterday McCallum, John*
son and Todd were all out in togs and
will probably be able* to play Satur-
day. This announcement will come'as
a.lpleaaant—surprise—to—the-student
body uJAe_absenceL_Qf ..Uieso. three
men from the' Urslnus game undoub-
tedly had an important bearing on the
result. -Johnson, although this is his
first year on the varsity, has devel-
oped, into a fast and aggreslve half'
hack. He Is a sure tackier on the
secondary defense and a good ground
gainer on .the offense. Moreover, he
is a" track ^man^and~"exceedingly fast
on the-open field.

Todd is another of last year's sub-
stitutes who has shown excellent form
this season. He has .been playing at
end and full back but has excelled at
tbe - latter position. He is a sure
tackier and the best, man on the team
at.catching the forward pass. .Just
before the N. T. U. game he turned
his ankle <̂ n practice against the
'scrubs and has been unable to partici-
pate in ith$ tart, two contests.
ankle is not yet'as strong as It might
>be but- wiJUp protobly permit him to
play at least a part of the Stevens
g&pe' McCallum Is one of the most
aggressive and experienced players
on the team, he has filled the position
of tackle for the past two seasons and
is recognised aa- a. player - of ability.
Two weeks ago a case of blood-

in hi* arm

has kept hint out of the contest since
then. The ami is now almost en-
tlrely well however, andlt is

Mac wlll̂  start the Stevens game
in Ms old position on the line. The
Stevans forwards^ are reputed to be
exceedingly atitmg tWs year so
Rutgers will probably need all the
strength possible to offset tbe prob-
able advantage.

About fifty tickets for tbe Stevens

WAKE U*> THK iOY

yoomga^ea who
h»re; no tpeda) trade/ tdk only mui-
cles and eight or ten hours to sen lor
their nvlng. When off duty, or oat of
work, yoo n*y see tbe** man to

groups, talking nttal] talk. AJM te
tbose groups, at idle boors, to
crtaMwtffecruitina; officer motes,- "

8om«im«« tbe social uplifter mores
among tbese young men* too. Geaeral-
ly be does not get bold of thorn.
WoWd you, Mr. Social TJpllfter, like
to-do some uplifting that Is wotOr
whilet Ask the laborer on your
grounds to come Into your library,
and there tell him Abraham Lincoln's
story, ft is a startling fact that the
yotuyrfeirow^aerer neerd now Ltncoto
learned to read.

The tragedy of history, for centur-
ies, was that mes^nerer discerned
that they could be free. Then they be-
gan to awake, a r Russia and now
China are awakening.

It Is tragic even now, our dense Ig-
norance of the well-nigh equal mental
power of all men, except tbe diseased
andlnsanent Is the"awskenlng^alone
that is needed. Rarely can a mind
be awakened past twenty-flTe years of
age. But up to that time, rare is the
brain that cannot be startled into
such activity as would result If you
flung its owner into a new world. It
would be as If you kicked him off this
dull old planet; and he baa landed on
a star.

That Is all that, happened when the
section hand got his Jolt and went up
to be president of tbe railroad.

The crnelest bondage of tbe world
is this falsehood about a vast differ-
ence, in gift of the powers of mind,
between men. You are as "smart".as
your brother, the family's pride,"If you
will awake. You were born with, a veil
over your eyes. Snatch It away. See
your opportunity. : .

By and* by we shall' acknowledge
this fact ot biology. We shall claim
that men really are born free and
equal. We shall justify the Declaration
Meanwhile' questions 'of precedent
and honors and earthly advantage,
with all the social unrest, are of
small account to you, boy- Your duty
IB to wake up. It is In you.—Evening
Mall.

- ' Th« Daar Innoosnt
Mother—When bo attempted

why didn't yoo «aU msfDaugbtse
t

didn't know yon wanted to be kissftd

Tba Turning Point
Maud-<-l bear Jack turned Dp at

bouse again lust nfrrnt. KtbVl—Ye*, and
got turned <Io<rn n* tt*tifll.-Ro«totj
Transcript-

1

Daddy's Bedtime
St

Testy Grva**d at
Cat la tawMJmr

oiy
How the C M

Is the MifRsf

Fooled Tabby

D ID yon ever see a cat looking into a mirror?* asked daddy. MWslI»
It is a funny sight if pussy is seeing herself for tbe first flat,"

MW« never tried that on Tabby," repttad Jack.
toaorrow whaMb»q] do," aodflsd Ersaj

"Well, I think I can tall yon, tor I saw Tabby tbe other 4*7 at tbe old

Tabby had come upstairs, DO doubt minting a cosy place In which to taka
bar afternoon nap. She Jumped op oo tb* table to look oot of the window,
•The fish man was blowing his born at the gate, and Tabtp^was no drat* won-
dering whether it would be; worth her whik to go down. Tabby is a wise eat.
though, and afae knows that Dioah always saves bar tbs scraps wtun sbt
damns th# fish. Bo Tabby inroad away from tba window, aad than she saw
what she thought was a cat bsttad tha class. Of coon* yo« know that what
Tabby saw was only Imr own. Image i s tbs mirror,,bot poor Tab did aot
know this. 8ha> walked as feloat to thai mirror as aba coold and satffsd at tbs
glass. TBSH SDB> arawnack as tos otnav cat saaissQ to OSBBS) tovaiv bsr. Taa>
raised a paw and slapped at tos strangtr; who sestasd to 6o ths saaa.

. ^HnnchiBg bar body together. Tabby mads a aprtag at ths cat oaly to be
brought t*a atsadstfil by tbe glass. Than she tried cosatng op to ft slowly
aad slyly ao as not to startft the aejesay. IdQ «b* essjlt sut rwea bar rrnL
afeow.nwowr cried Tabby. *Come eat beft and let

"As threat dM aot eAr~t» eetae ovt. TSsbcy peeped anna* tbe aMe ef
mirror. She was •atosJsbsrt <e» to sea> a cat a ia fd It T%sa ebe a«ttsd tbe

Tbe shippers thrarteoad

abock tb* .most
ndantl. P

6u
reckless oToor
Dancer

as an
Mk*. His father left him * f t r n aad
rigntj acres, tad bit sister helped him
rarrr oot his ach*me of lite. He let

lie fallow, says the Lnqflon
Gest It costs money to cultivate land.
-&at-too&- tha couple ~l>all»Tat!~lii"offr
aay, one meal Tn* batch of dump-
lings baked on a Batnrday lasted out.
the week. Vox H'Hhf^g he depended
on hay bands Mswatbed roond his Cett
lor boots and round his body for a
coat." But Daniel bad a weakness.
He would buy a clean shirt each year.
and out of this arose the tragedy of
bis life—a lost lawsuit over three-
pence which, in Daniel's judgment, tbe
i W r t BeMer tod. wrongfully .pocketed
He died In 1704 worth £3,000 a year.

G/pty Wordless Languao*.
To communicate with one another

gypsies now use letters—and they use
(be telegraph, too, when necessary—
especially in this country. But the
modern Romany also follows the "pat-
teran," tracing tbe footsteps or wagon
tracks of hia friends on the-road by
the same method employed by bis an*
dent prototype; reading directions
where oo words are written a* dearly
as the gorglo does a roadside sign-
board. But the patteraa can be read
by the gypsy only—It Is hidden and
secret although It may be In plals*
sight; as a signboard Is open and pub-
lic: The patteran may be formed of
sticks or stones or grass placed cross
fashion at the parting of roads In such
manner that only a gypsy would in-
stantly notice and understand. To blui
it mean* ••macb—first of al l tbe direc-
tioff taken by Hoteany predecessors.-
Century Sfagatine.

Tha Hungarian Crown.
Tbe Hungarian crown, worn at their

accession by the emperors of Austria
as kings of Hungary' is the UtouUcuJ
one made for Stephen and used at bis
coronation over 800 years ago. Tbe
whole Js -of pore gold, except the set-
tlngs,-asd weighs almost exactly four-
teen pounds, Tne settings above allud

f̂ 8^^ws* ^ ^ P * *

rSawtt,wWcb^ta<W

rf>.

' ' -• ' - f < _ ' • * • *

Tkt ftitslful fftjtl**ti aataitaV jtJL
d tpirtttt for tb* severe opecttton

had been a failure and tb* doctors
to t*0 him

total, and from his grave
ttiii ^ttetiMa^ecfisAfbe
i-'«VetV-doV- «*»*•*> w*ft «

•It fQptt have bean Ufc« Uda.-
Be fuiffbftd mMer mi"t«noV attd

n eovevefBf wasesi aaW Peaaj
fly iteUveced ln-TajaoU»ai wateV

On t^envelon* was. scribUed inpeo-
ctt '"Opened by mlstake.'r-New fork
fcunV ' ;- ' - • • •• •-•

Mighty Jupfterv
SoptUr. the iai^est of the plaaeft. Is

times tbe bulk and 8S0 times tn*
mass pf tbe earth, and accomnilsbes Its
rotation on its axis in nine hours fifty
mtnotes. As the equatorial circum-
ference is 275,000 miles, tb* linear rota-
tional velocity of a point on the equator
is nearly eight miles a second.

Hla WrHlnye, _ _ _
"^Kldder—Do you write for art's sake
or for the money? Scribbler—For botb.
I write for tbe magazines for art's sake
and to my father for money.—Toledo
Blade.

ed to consist of fifty-three sapphires,
fifty rubies, one emerald and 838
paarla. "irwOI be noticed that there
•re no fflsmoads-siDOttg thasi pfedom

TUs k *6covnt*d for by
q r p aver*

slot; to sodi *jtoM:1)*caM* b*:txstt*Sd-
ertd tb*m s*nsJaeB7.H

ef tbe
Tb* battle Tof tb*

FMtim*gfrttf tba
tlte

between

tb* Bqgtttb wtr*r
q r ^ p ^ / c
forlt was X*AV<tp tbe) army that was
tea^ngOHeam Tbê  BoglaibT bad
WOO tarn, tW Trench *00tf Tb* for-
ajar repoawd tfn •ittlitiift tad **v*d
tbe nerrtaga, so the bastt* wts-narted
ta boaor of tb* soppUae*

te Tata T H M I laek.
A, letter cam* from dM clothing firm

saying tttst tb* ck»tb that bad been
sent them was fan of moth*. Wait tb*
wholesale boa** tats* abackf Hot it
By retara pest west a mlaeHs to tbis
effect}

"OP looking over j o v order w* find

Argonaat

Bved best deer s» a
ten yaars wttaoot erssi
oalgnbor's sjsJDavw

MCan yoo lmagtee aajrbedr
ttneoctahler

-Oh, yes. To« see, tbe
let tbesj talk.

tn
bit

Now For
~M? wtf* It

A KODAK T +
BROWNIEback of the mirror wttn bar paws.

saw th»eat te
t***•• m*vmm*6 wag date broagtPt IMsV ber ktttsa. teto tbe

flugJWBped ep os> tbe tabl* too. Tabe^ saw net «e0y asjetbar cat.
fbdrbitba-

! f Q i « < £ L * 1:^-

T 5 3 c - ^ r i . . . . . ',., , - . • : .T.JL\ . ; . . , , T^ ^ Z ^ , y

, j^•^^S^^
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Loans Without
In the city of Barcelona, Spain, there

Is a peculiar pawnbroking establish-
ment bearing the dainty name of "Our
J^dy; of Hoppj'LXberojoana_are_nwde,
without interest to n*ce*sitous per-
sons T)n the deposit of any articles in
pledge. Two-thirds of tbe value of
the deposit Is at once advanced, and
the loan is made for six months and
a day, but if at the expiration of that
period tbe depositor should declare
himself unable to redeem it, after an*
other period of six months the pledges
are sold, but If they yield more than
the amount advanced the difference is
given to the original owner. This In-
stitution Is Terr popular, Thousand*
are every year suitors tor the favor
that afforded by MOurXa4r of Hope."
—Richard Ford, "Gatherings Prom
Spain." : .

Anothtr Miss.
A young recruit was Just commenc-

ing bis first course of musketry. The
instructor, getting very angry with
him, told him exactly what to do, and
each time ha missed the target At
last the instructor lost his temper and
told him to take a spare round behind
the butts and shoot himself with Itr
Presently tb* Instructor was startled
by bearing a report from a rlfl* behind
tbeiwtti; without

stf

caaard and a. French Jovnel reeafls ' • >i
tba «tywftt«y tf *<&& ± t* .:
pajonnvV-aaevMiiaiMrfHBie* - M lnDW
'taBBVTar OBCBI HBOBI' a tflBaŝ  xK •BBV* baa

n ( ^^B^B^ B̂Hk Î HMHMMV -̂ ^Haa a i v

tm back vpos Us iawgii
am account of a

conducted la a
A fa

otbers to
was chopped aad the
gobbled him m> Vorefebt

•ran M M I w-tasilbp
At l a s t ^ S i l y br.

aoe of tbe two wes l̂vssj to
to eat Tms remartcablf
CwSOXSeCL CDjBVBXOCe* BB XSV flajv

Utdrn » story of the
DMfcs" sprang st oece tato

tSeo tbaa fact
•.• w*5

Tb* tfmav.af >9flpsay ttlHip to
ahahot Persia. WhylsJW«Baa4t
taia of piptsua.Qottn? Ctoblblr to**7

TtW UtU* MM
ftaokad by hl# AUber before aim, tad

how man/ more of the nueni of
kingdom we Imow noC ^fc*

% adorned with ftlKtlttfrtf #tis-
doos •tuuea and U ami

U cbnsttotty
a Mgti coort ftincitonarj..wbota 4otl**T

allow him as much lalsure as tbe sop*r>
lniendent of the Persian arsenal, bet
as there .J» no arsenal in Persia to. thr
extent of the sinecure may be JudgedV
8U11, this fnnctionsry It rasponaWev
This is bow his office was created:
Once a grand vizier was found trying
to pry oot a stone from the pip* with
his pooloxtL Then the office of guard-
Ian of the imperial pipe was created*
What became of tbo grand viater I*
not recorded. -London Globe,

A Comedy ef Economy,
A comedy of economy is reportod4

from St. Morits. A ttoot coopfeV *e*
companied by a son and daughter who*
were also "thick/* as the Germans
translate stout entered a crowded
hotel at the busy time-ofManch-antf
ordered on* luneb at tabl* d'bot*. Tb*
father sot down and finished two help--
Ings of soup and all tbe bread near
him and left tbe table, his place betas;
taken for the entrees by bis wife, who
had been waiting with her children in-
the hotel corridor until ber husband
appeared. ,

The young man then took his moth-
er** place to attack the joint and h*
was followed by his sister for the
sweets, all doing justice to the mena.
In the crowd the tourists did not notice
tbe unusual lunch, bat tbe head waiter

tented one -Xor four laacbetv - Tb*
paterfamilias grumbled a good deal—
and paid I —Geneva corrttpondtacw
PaU Mail Gaxette.

The Setter Way.
Barber-Shall I tike a little of

ends of your hair, off, sir?
Tea. I think yoa had better take It
at the ends unless you can get tt
tbe middle.

• : &

: * 3

fr/S

What DW He Meanf
Have yoa noticed, my friend, bow'

• a to see wnst naa . *k. . _^^ ̂ ** » §§^ » — -tton be msbed foond
occurred, when Up recruit looked op
from examining his rlfl* and —id qott*
cood^, "It's all right; don't get alarmed;
ttf* aaotbir nrfa*,H-Loodon TtJegrtpb.

a* a very swper-
M t l tort of girt wttb ber head
wtlb 0a* dotbta f*tt aialing bftttf
prstty. I don't sapppf* tbt> grre* a
taomeot to ttif r*fl*ctiba>

MDoeta't she? Jatt watch ber wbea

that you think.-

FldeUfjr
seat of
Wagner.

In small tfctagv Is at tb*

Wet P.
114 Irvfni •*-*. IWMVSIV N.

lor

3V

Ftr*.
a SBtoor Is amywbert In slghtr-Ba^; Companies; akb VnnfiesH

Aa Italian wocaaa was asked hi coort!
if tb* bad any aaatkal fnttnnsaots to
bar boss*-

"No, signorr sb* replied, MnotaiD#;
but rackets."

"Wastr 4Qerttd tb* lawyer.
MBMk*ts-fh* things they pot tn

grtpbopboat,"

Nmrrons Host-Obf yes, rerj tlketr.
ffs my boos*.—London Sketefe.

"Whet Is yoar theory aboat tttf
beipr

^Wby, to help yoanetf If thK% 1*
anything ta sJgbf*-Exchat«*v

Glass fa*, lafersaatlM abd'
fomisbed Bpob aayttoatloav

- T H E -

AMEIWIN IMKET
it living PitM

Co«e wi jtl pm

ftr wtlfht a«i

L L
Wood Avo«« Cor.
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* The burgUrr we report In our newe

columt today Is probably one ot the

most Mnj»uonai~tl»t~fca* « w oo-

curred in the city. In fact there are

so many odd feature! about it that one

li apt to think, in reading about it,

that he ii hearing the deeds of a

group of practical Jokers who did he

thing "oft ft fla.ro." Unfortunately, how*

ever, the families whose houses were

looted will probably find that It is a

stern reality they are facing and that

their goods are gone forever.

The affair demonstrates that wo

have not a large enough police force.

There are not more than half a dosen

available for night duty and these

-fnen-must-oover such a large exponae

of'territory that they con not remain

long enough in one section to ade-

quately protect its residents, Our day

force is entirely Inadequate. Beside

the <*••* sergeant and the Chief, the

litter of whom Is only available for a

i JWtjroUJnx̂ our Greets are

order fn tfce OtyUgUCbours by

one patrolman attached to the Penn-

sylvania Railroad station and'another

who can spare only such-time as Is

left after he exercises his duties as

truant officer.

Yet in some way they manage to do

<Contmi*#d From Pagi On«> ,
orkoge u d btack which •I9D0 abpttid
indue* tt* patronage. Good things
ot every kind imrite tho visitor u>
apond bis money and the coaxing of
the fair vendors of the wares cannot
be withstood. This booth Is in charge
of Mrs. Jonnlo Hoffman, assisted by
Mrs. Buckley, Miss Helen Uhlor, Miss
Jossle . Kennedy and Miss Hazel
Thorne.

Away over in the corner Is the D
and 10 cent booth; not so conspicuous
as some, but then no woman ever
lived who coul dreslat the opportuni-
ty of a-bargain, so this booth does
a big business. Under Its colors of
yellow and white Miss Lizile Qarth-

walte
Uam. , .

In the room to tho left of the en-
trance Is located the Frankfurter and
coffee booth. Tables in this room af-
ford an opportunity for a brUt r*at

It'i

good, too, and the booth wa^ one of
ihe-eenlf • of attraction al
ing night It is in charge of
Charles and Everett" MscWhlnney.

The special feature of each evening
is ,ot courae, tbe play in the gymnast-
urn. Last night a large audience
awaited the performers and greeted
every hit with a round of applause.
"The Two Burglars," was the title of
the play, and each character was well
sustained. The story hinges upon
two young men who, .unknown to each

Fifth of Sides Of Artklm
Historic of our Chord
in Urn order of ibtir fooadiag,

* Bf JamwH. Cn4 V
Tho First Baptist Church, at,

corner of Elm and Est«rt>rook^Ave-
nues, and which brthe»wayrnMt?the
distinction of being-located In the cen-
ter of Rahway, (geographically), Is a
picturesque, structure built of wood
and masonary* It was completed in
1906. . - ••

Tbe story which we shall attempt
to weave about this church and itt es-
pecially active congregation Is most
interesting and shows how seventy;
nine years ago, the first step .was
taken toward the formation of a Bap-
tist congregation in this city.

In 1882 there were a few families
wtunaw

To tie foltt«nd#M tit W*$Nto
may ̂ attributed in parr toe tenacity
with which the Church has "held fast
to the form otwun^ words", In whlc
tbo fathers formulated their iaith. The
New Jersey Bute Convention bad by
this time taken the church under* its
fostering care, and by the timely aid it

larly for prayer.and praise. They were
occasionally visited' by £r, p.'T. Hill*
then pastor at Hlalnfleld; Rev. O. B.
Webb* of New "Brunswick, and Ber.
U Lathrop of Bwkmptown, upon whose
advise Varly In 1838, thirteen persons,
residents of this city, formed' thorn-
selves into a church, which soon after
waa publicly recognized as U«

t

other, devise a plan to smash a sugar
bowl la order that they may win their
sweethearts. The situations are often
ludicrous and the play was a mirth
provoker all through. The burglars,
with their dark lanterns, furnished no
end of fun and not the least amusing
incident was the playing or "Here
Comes Jimmy Valentine"—by Ira
Ayres as the psoudo thieves entered.

Those who filled the cast were Miss
May Ayers In the part of Vera St.

it pretty well on the average. People

who have studied the situation say

that Intelligent cooperation between

the police and Judge Buckley has

given us better order than we ever

had. But the railroad elevation work

will destroy the present balance. Four

or five hundred men, mostly of fovelgn

birth, will be thrown on our hands.

Wo are just able to take care of our-

r*a-now,-But~when the addition to

our population comes, and It will soon

be here since the contract hAs been

awarded, we must have an addition to

the force of police. It U a problem

that should be met Immediately.

Clalr, or "Baby No. 1." Miss Jessie
Kennedy as May St. Clair, or "Scoopy,
the Baby," Tom Borden as Billy Case,
a reporter, and Charles L. Buckley, as
Jack Nife, Vera's sweetheart. The
consensus of opinion was that the
performance waa all right and that
the actorl deserved the applause they
received.1. . ' -

To^lg)|t will be one of the busiest
0t,tbftfa£r. T^e attraction in ; the
gymnasijim will be "An Indian •Up-
rising/' Much care and labor has
beea expended on this and, as stated
in a.previous Issue, It wlir bo present-
ed In • correct• historical form.. ..This
production Includes in tbe cast
Charles L. Buckley an the Big Indian
Chief, Otto Welmer at Commander of
the U, B. army, *."4 fl^ft^v Uniitm*
as the Interpreter. In the caat will
also be a number .of tbe High school
-boys, among-jyhom are Percy Miller,

lending their meeting house fof the
occasion. The original member* Tw«r4
William Marsh, ? Susan Barton, Barab
Rosa, wmirm~~Hen, Bara Frateer
Mary Fraiee, *Mary Cox, Mary Day,
Huldah- tfrawe,. Rhoda Latng, Sarah
Mundy, trances Moore and Mary 0 *
born. A few others, among whom were
Timothy Ross, Peter Bplcer and W. U
Pangborn, soon olned the little band
by letter. About the same date the
first baptism was administered, tho

, greatly encouraged and as-
the pastor and his people. For

nearly four years the Rev. Mr, Drake
continued with the church, during
which time it gained largely In Its in-
fluence on the community and exactly
doubled In membership.

In July, 1889, Mr. Drake resigned to
accept a call as pastor of the . First
Baptist Church of Plalnfleld.' During
his pastorate of the Rahway Church
there were added by baptism forty-
four, and by letter twenty-two; the
total membership Increased from forty
to eighty.

For the ten following monihs," dur-
ing which the church was seeking for
a pastor, the pulpit was supplied chlef-
Iy-by-JUv^-WatteMMlette, then pas-
tor of the Sevan-Day Baptist Church
at Plscataway, who. In April 1840, in*

leas than 10 eents.

aALB—On account of complaint
of one oBlghbor, eight geese/ Gray
ducklings,. also .100" feet; wire en-
closure for same- Gallagher, 128

Mrs, Gnoe
U Scott, carr Rahway Dally
ord;. f rj. i / "

troduced to the church

er then about completing his •tuples
itf Hamiltonr He came to Rahway;.1ir
the early spring and waa at onoe-wel-

READY f OR TOURHJF IAST.

candidate being B. C. Morse, who was
afterward licensed to preach.

Soon after their organisation the
congregation took measures looking
toward the erection of a house of wor-
ship. E. W. Frazee, of Milton, offered
to donate the ground necessary If the
church people would build In that sec-
tion-of the- city. This offer was ac-
cSpted and the foundation of a build-
ing forty-four by sixty-four feet was
laid. Judicious members, however

PIANO CONTEST NEARING END
The organisations and individuals

who have been collecting coupons

Otto Sohweltser, Alfred Brooks, Vir-
gil Shipley, Arthur Armstrong, Elmer
Armstrong, Clarence Ludlow. Stanley
Wlldrick, Clifford Ludlow, Paul Hoasti
and Cuthbert Haosls. Gus'tav Lindner
jr., will also be among the big chiefs.

The attraction for Friday night will
also be good. "At tho Junction" Is
the title of the play, and It will Induce
a large attendance.

tfibughnt would"be wiser to aelect a
more central location for their church
edifice, and In this respect the advise
of neighboring pastors w.a* sought.
Among them was Rev, Q. 8. Webb,
whose judgment had a controlling in-
fluence with those Interested, and led
them to relinquish the lots they had
accepted, and purchase others jden<ral-
ly situated In the" lower, p a r t . ^ ^ e
city. Here a pjjsjn;, but " commo4)ous
building forty-four;'̂ 3r /mliifyt<b££ feet
was erected, and,which f6i* over tortjr
years continued' to be th* cfiurch
home of the Baptist obngttfgatlon.
This ' obange, It Is ' S-thonght,

corned by the church as one sent In
answer to their prayers. The gentle-
ness of his manners, the klndpess of
his disposition, and his unaffected
piety, secured for .him affection of the
church, who, on May 8, 1840, extend-
ed to him a cordial invitation to the
vacant pastorate. This call was ac-
cepted, and on the 29th of July fol-
lowing, he was ordained pastor of the
church, Rev. A. D. Gillette, of Phila-
delphia, preacning the ordination 'ser-
mon on that occasion. During the two
years Vhlch followed the congrega-
tion was largely increased by acces-
sion! from other denominations,
while the church grew by constant
accessions o its membership. After
his first year with them the Church
ceased to nsk aid of the Convention,
and during fha romalnriftr of M, pn«.

of western

«»Veniors' gpectal train that to to make
tbe trip from tb* Twin'Ctom to V*w
Tort and back will leave here HOT. ST.

conventions and other *«e*eats
been changed to make
cio> with the visit
When the special
Dee. 11, they will b«-Inrlted
pate In eleven mass meeting* arranged
by tbe eleven branches of tbe Young
Men's Christian association, be eecort-
ed to OolumbU university, be a-oeste of

did ; much to. determine, the
question of th^tr succees, ai the site
originally selected has since been of*

churches of two other denominations,
and by each In turn has been deserted
the vicinity having bacon™ B

HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPIONS

from various merchBntu in the contest
for a Bteger piano will have their uu-
xlety as to who gains the prlxe re-
lieved on Novtmber 27, the date sot
for the oloee ot the contest The com-
pany hasonnounced that throe Impar-
tial Judge* will be selected to decide

who the winners are. and that the
sealed packages of coupon* will be
opened In the presence o( invited n<-
preeentatlvee ot the competitors Tfie
contest ctoeea at 10 p. m. on the date
given.

(Continued from Page O
bull twenty yards by a serle'i of in
trlcato plays to where Dracher round-
ed right end for the final touchtiown
or tho game. No goal waa.kicked.

Conch, Short then put_MacClary_Jn
Durst/a place at end and Ayros at full
bnck. Hoselle received the punt and
MUimptod a forward pass, which prov-
od a l\tz\e, nnd waa forced to punt In

ALL PSfttONS WHO OO NOT
HAVE THE DAILY RECORD OE-
LIVERED REGULARLY EVERY
EVENING ARE REQUESTED TO
COMMUNICATE WITH THE CIR-
CULATION MANAGER IMMEDI-

ATELY THAT ALL MISTAKE*
OP DELIVERY MAY BE RECT1>
FIED.

BOU dofeuae. Rahway then executed a
forward paRH, Austin to 13rooks, which
gained ten yards. Roaello held and
MacClary kicked, the kick being re-
turned. When tho final whistle blew
tbe ball was on the Roselle eleven
yard line. The lineup was as follows:

Rahway—Left end. LaPolnt; left
tackle, Mantlo; left guard. Durst and
Armstrong; centre, Welmer; right
guard. Davis and MacClary; right tac-
kle. Price; right end. Ritchie; quar-
ter back. Austin; right half back. Mil-
ler: left half back, Brache.r; fall back
MacClary and Ayr**.

Roselle—Left end. Wens; left tac-
kle. Hroudfoot; feft-gnjiTC: "M«y#rs;
centre. Walsh; right guard. Dtvies;
right tackle. T. Benedict; right end,
Waticks; quarter back Benedict;
right ^half back, WUmore; left half
back. Van Cltef. .

Official*—Umpire/ Armstrong of
Referee. Phillip*. Field Judge
Timekeepers,- Nicholas sad

Cox. Uneamen, Roeell aad^LaeX 10
rards; Chase and Boatwtck. 10 yards.
Time of quarters, ten minuter _

suburb of the city, while that finally
chosen was in its more attractive part,'
so it would seem, that in this, as In
o\ery after crisis of the history of this
church there was evidence of the
guiding Jiond dfahelMoster. _.:.-'_. ~._

At this time the church felt the
need of a pastor and. extended a call
to Rev. Mansfield Barlow, who accept*
ed, and entered upon his duties July
13, 1834. Favored now >ith a church
home and aided by th£f counsels and
.ministry of their pastor, the little bond
moved riwuliiy on and Increased In
Membership. There were frequent ac-
cessions to the church by both bap-
tism and letter, cheered by which,
they wore led to "give thanks and
take courage." Mr. Barlow's pastorate
includedJbut_n singlejeRr^yetaLlU
close, the membership of the church
had Increased from thirteen at the
time of Us organization, to forty;
there had been eighteen

torate they succeeded in 'removing
about half of the heavy debt .which at
his coming rested on the church pro-
perty, besides expending several hun-
dred dollars In improving the appear-
ance ' anjfl accommodation of - the
house.,It WAS (nt tM midst of hlk use*

i'bjf Ahe" tasMoa* 4

^fm
of

first
and prpstraud ,Ulm

hli; ftrotjbier. Walter; Recoyertng -trpm
-that ^e, resumed-^h^ dUtie^ofrthep
toi^te aqd cpntlriueii'to iabor steadily
until January "l8«, • when his cough
became alarming.and the church ftaVe
iilm leave of-abaence-foT;the remain-
der of the winter, that In a middle
climate be might seek the restoration

the Merchants' association at a lunch*
eon and at a dinner In the Union
League club.

Washington will have the rivers and
harbors convention on at that time,
and; President Taft has Invited the
•avernoni to .visit the White-House,
where entertainment will be provided.

The governors who will make tbe
journey are A. O. Bberhart of Minne-
sota, John Burke of North Dakota, K.
8. Vessey of South Dakota, EL L. Norls
of Montana, M. Bhaffrotlf of Colorado,
J. M. Carey of Wyoming, Oswald West

B. Hay of Washington, and Hiram
Johnson of California.

WORK FOR LIBERAL RATES.
i

Railway Business Association Deelaree
' * For letter Tlmee.

New York, WOT. 28.—
dents and vice prodden

preet
raflrtni'V

and/ twenty-three pcestfenfai of cham
beta jot commerce in many, «ta toss, U?

with 600 other ga#vbv Wert
at the R#41waf>Btifl

cUUon dinner at the Waldorf.
After President Poet had

the jmeets and predicted fast ttotvfoi
the Proeperlty epedal Oovetmw JDm

rallroio^ to th4 tooth
Th# annual report of tbt exscutiv*

ooauottM of the awoeftatkm took tin
Its f i t the fcomniiodadon that th<

oiL..§ft

^ In ttie"
spring he feU constrained" to resign
t^e charge of the church, find after
two brief pastorates, one In Chariot-
teavllle, Va.( and a briefer one at Mo-
bile, Ala., he was called to his reward.
Theraccessions^ to~tb:e~church~duHng
Mr. Oillettes pastorate were:.)>y bap-
tism thirty-four; by letter, eleven; by
restoration, one. The total member-
ship Increased from eighty to one
hundred.
" After an interval of two ~ months,
Rev. Joseph B, Breed was called as
pastor. He entered upon bis work In
Hail way June 1, 1842, This though
with a single exception the shortest
pastorate, Is memorable In the history
of tbe church as having been marked
by a revival exceeding In power any-

fourteen added by letter. Indeed t£ere
there was much reason for rejoicing,
when It Is considered that in one
ytar tbo church membership had been
doubled ami thribled, which in those
days was A magnificent, work, encour-
aging boih to pastor and his- congre-
gation.

An interval of nearly a year suc-
ceeded during the latter part of which
the pulpit waa supplied by Simeon
Dr&k« a young licenced preacher of
the First Baptist Church of New York,
to whom In the spring of 1836 the
church gave a unanimous call, which
waa acetp&d, and May 6th of the!
wane, year be -waa ordained as pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Rah-
way. The ordination sermon was
preached by Rev. William Parkinson.!

The period of Mr. prakVs pastorate |
is worthy oX tpeclal. mention, as It
was Ita formative stage through which
the church was pasting, and under
bit -wt«e and earnest leadership It waa
moulded Into forms of life an
which have been transmitted

time. His c l eared

section ot the country. The years
and 1843 were in alj this part of New
Jersey eminently years of revival, and
the Run way Church~ihHred~1aTgety !̂n"
tfcs -̂Kdieral MwMliigv OuHng the vtn-
ter of 1842-43 t>»e membership more
than doubled, n\ • Di.ndied and ten
being addea by baptism. Thus n e m r
1 he v.hole of Mr. Breed's pastorate
waa oro vdod with work peculiar to
such a t*me of ingathering, and with
such abounding mercfe* conferred on
the church and crowning Ita pastor's
labors, It would be but rational to
suppose that 1. sure foundation had
UCCD laid for i loving and lasting un-
ion.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

was the slogan that found favor with
the members.

•'Legislation hat sow reached a
point" said the report, "In conferring
and exerclalifg power over railways
when business men* to use a business
phraser mijr-will^takr account of
stock/N ,- * . * '

At tbe business meeting preceding
the dinner to* following officers of the
association wers elected: President
George A. Post; vice presidents, H. a
WestinghouM, O. H. Gutter, W. H.
Marshall, A, H. MulllkinT * X i t K H -
tredgt, W, B, Glow and Oeorge W
Simmons; treasurer, Charles A. Moore
assistant treasurer. M. 8. Clayton

PRINCESS WANTS DIVORCE
Louis* of Saxony Rjfuoes All Attompts

at RtoonoIHatlon.
sepa

ration brought by former Crown Prio
cess Louis* of Baxony against her has
band, Enrico ToselU, is now on trial
The former princess and her husband

TO UBT—Dec. 1st. ,7 .room house on
Jaqaea Avenue. Gas, electric, steam
and all improvement* rent reason-
able.*C. F. McKentie. Rahway,

87-89*

to
on

the

Soles QlrU. Wanted. Call at Corner
Store, Main and
Webster

Cherry St., R. P.
87-tr

Good home and board tor two gentle-
men with married coople i t

are present
Tbe Judge tried in vattrto reconcile

the couple and then urged them to sep-
arate by mutual content Both re-
fused, and the trial will according)*
go on

QsmreJ. Markets.
BUTTER -rtrm; rtcatfts.' «.?» pack

ages; creattsrr, specials, per Ib., Ha; «x
tras. Kc; thirds to llrsts,. ttsJSc; held
spscUIs. Statute; held sxtrma, SlaOc; bsSd
lower srrad«B, Malta.; stats 4atry, common
to primer June; |iioo—. sseoaAs to sp*.
dais, 22a2tc; factory, carrsnt msk*. So*
» a ; paoklpg stodc. WtaTTo

CHKKSB-Flrm; rsoslpts, M » boxes.
EOOB — Vlnntr; rseslpta, USB

freeh sjatlwrcd, extra*, per doa*
nrsta, 3ta»c; firsts, SlaSc.; seconds,

refrigerator, spsdal marks, fancy,
J»ft^_ftrstt^

TOR BAUMTwo pot mtorm. Iaquiri
Ja*£ot&& B* Dushaa

K.

rp?
All conveniences- 206 Main S t

SMI*

FOR RENT—New six room cottage,
with, water
Avenue,

in kitchen. 79 LeesYllle

,86-89*

TO RENT—Attractively furnished
room; has,hot and cold water, gas
and electricity, steam heat Three
minutes from station in best resi-
dential section. 45 Jaques Avenue.

• • ''.""„' sett

WfJJL RBNT^-Parnlihed room for
one'or two persons; bath, telephone
prlvileg6, 9 W Haselwood Avenue.

M*

JTKONT FURNISHED ROOM—to let
both, 67 Hamilton St. 71tf

«*?«••
GIRL Sales

fflusTfia>e gS55 riference. Call af
t«r six p. m; at the New York Can
dy Kitchen, 18 1-2 Cherry 8 t
' '' •'" " 86-S7*

WANTEJT>—Boarders. A private 2am*
HJ with no:cbJWren would Uke a
few g e n t ^ e n / ; Central location,

^QinXorU, at reasonable price.
Call or.ad.drets No. 5 WhitUer 8U

oirtMittir~tmiinesrt WANTBD^omwTBoy;- liberal pay
right applicant Roi"al Ifannfactur-
ing Company; T

; . ;u - .

WANTED—A small modem Cottage
to Rent or Purchase Particulars to
•B» Becorlpmce1! L % S 4 »

INgXJRANCB "represented by
tbe best and oldest companies.
John J. Coffer* 1&*i»h**Tgft F^<M*ng
Rahway, X. J. 12-lf

_._:,_— MISCELLANEOUS, — —

LOST, STRAYED OR 8TOLEN—
Seven Ducks. Any Information .re-
garding their whereabouts will be
appreciated. - Gallagher, 128 Bt
George Avenue. . 85-86*

WILLIAM OTJONNELL.
FAINTER AND FAPERHANOER;

Days -work or cqntract. Sample wall
paper books on band. Bast Grand
and Lawrence Street Tel. S27-W.

FOB SAIJ5—Small conniry home for
and track farming on trol-

I07 line between Woodbrldge and

whites,
SlaSBc.: hennery browns, tts>Oo.: gathered
brown and mixed, Ualte.
„. POTATOEa-Tlrm; Maine, per bas; t l*l
aU6; state, balk. ftVaS; per bag;
MO; Micbisaiw 1U Ib. bag: tU
Scotch, per bsje. tU6a2.W; Irish,
sweets. Jersey, No. 1. per basket. SXaUft
southern, per bbL. 0alMt -.-•

LJVB POULTRT — Steady;
broflerm. per Ib.. Uainfic.; fowls.

keys, tresh.
_ ;

POULTRT^D—eUViA;
veMera. cbalee. per i t , ' Ha

- • ' * •

Rahway; new six room house
to move into. Price only g
menta monthly like rent Five ecnt|
Care from Rahway. " Also^Rahway;
bouses. Uberat •commission to,
agents. Rahway Homestead Co '̂
Suite W, »';01mrch Sfirvet^
Tork, or on premisea. fttf

. PROreSStONAL CARDS.

JOHN -W, BOSTWlCIt Jr.

(Mineral practice. Including

4 WOODRUFF SUIUHMO

Ptano InstmcUon. ,.
IzistrucUon to beghiaeTS-XV-ad*

vanoed pupils, ,hy M3M.••-*•«»»
Ktoney, popU of gmo^MibdHator of
Oooaexvitory

*"* • *-—' *f _

ot
qernany. . Addreas j
ft Sons Viand Ok, Ho;

^^

196 W&rand St.
Specials for Friday and Satu

November 24th and 25th
Blue Ribbonliueller's Maoa

*

I Dearly Love a

Q
k achuJly eoet lee*

ronl or Spaghetti

9c box or 3 for 25c

W '

Heckei> Flapjack

9cbox 3 for 25c
-ToUTe,is«y

tUtnflussjCS of ami

TABLE SYRUP
9eean 8ean28o

andr-flo0iiay T7r

27e iozts

Van Camp's
Tell size Milk

9e can 3 cans 26e

•10

idb

Yen Camp's

Ml UK/
4eentsoen

eam Uattncsi I Favorite Pancake Flow
Iscbox

- ̂  '1

Becker's Griddle Cake
r-

y
Kite Thome* flhsratau; Rdbett A<Um.

Who «m*s« the
greeiset KUstsrs fat FurnJtufe, SJK! to realize disft »W» goUea

sorosttilni estva, was indeed a SMW mad pleasing.«xper-
m for msv - .
H M nsw Mac^r.Book Cabinets <U> not look sectional, bttt

th*r it*.' Thar have been designod and wroufht out as tbo
Old Mssteis wwtld have built Asm. They are made in such
• variety of style* gmcls* and sizes, and all stsnch popular
prices, tbat .tnrvy .taste mar be sstUfiebv crety ezpectaboa
rsalnsn

chaste
Tho toW btxt gtaceTul Colonial patternst th# delicate add
te Sheraton; the graceful and piessins; Chippendale; the
bat" A**#"*«<t QaJtj or more ruura Mission nuMio "or

mahogany or oak in all the popular hhishcs,' afford such a
variety to select from that your choice will not prove a dis-
appointment to you afterwards*

Every new- Macey Book Cabinet has tha perfect non-
binding doors which add so much to their value and are
fitted with moveable and interchangeable feet—an exclusive
feature.of Macey Book Cabinets without which the correct
styles of the Old Furniture Masters could not be carried out
In sectional bookcases. - . - # . - m

When you see the Macey Book Cabinets, your eyes will
convince you that their exquisite style cotts you nothing
extra and that these sectional cabineTa caiTbe extended; Te-
arranged or moved without rpoilihg tiicir good looks*

Always at Lowest Prices

cCoilum
114-20 Main St Rahway

/ - ' ' •

v»

Loins Pork

14c pound

Breast of Lamb
5e per pound

Legs Lamb

13c lb

ROAST BEEF
12c, 14c, 18c Ib

ForequarttrLanb
9c

Fresh Hams

14c pound

ROUND or
SIRLOIN 8TIAK

18c pound

PORTKRH0U8C
8TKAK

20c pound.

Frith Shoaldtrt

I3o pir pound

Shoulder Umb Chop*

2 lbs only 26o

* r i h «*••»*!

TO-NIGHT—-AUDITORIUM
MLLEE1

The Ladr who defl^ Death DeaHng Electrical
CurrentB arid makes a ̂ aything out-of death.

10 cents and 5 oertts '
8IX DIFFERENT PICTURE*

eee
Melick

Men

ChafingWhen yda wer©

Site Agraf

You May Get a

wing

Bauer's
126 Irving Strtet

Rahwav
Telephone 107-W

Merchants who are giving

r~Piano Certi
WITH ALL PUJ

.m. November 27,1911
All certificates roustbe presented nototer
than this at STEGER & SONS, PIANO
STORE, Ko. 7 VAIL PLACE.
Where to get the Certificates:

O. V. OLIVKB

is* «Aii t m n

ATS, Mftls SI
BAHWAT MOTOR sTTOftS
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DffOfglft W. B. MXACHEM
tfo. 1 lnrlsjf StrMl

O r C W L. LKBMAK * CO.

Obalccttovsrir

KGfMHi

Hliocii onoBom MoumrBst
UTMslsittfMS
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'THOSE GIRLS" ON TRIAL
Kthit Conrad and Lillian Graham to

Answer For Shooting Stokes.
New York. Nov. iMt.-Kihul Conrml

and Lillian Qrahnm, dubbed tho
•••hooting Rhow girls," pcrhnp& boonuso
neither ever wns n nhovr girl nnd
neither wn» enough of n nhootor to do
moro than boro small hole* through
W. E. D. Stokes' lojf, wero plncod on
trial In the supreme court before Jus-
tice Louts Mnrcm of Buffalo, tempo-
rarily assigned to this district

Both girls were composed an usunl.
rMr. -BtokMrthe -wealthy proprietor of
tho Anaouln hotel, was not In court,
but he was within call. Many letters
are to flffuro In the trial.

The Out of Oats Doubloon.
Should tho render find a pirate's

buried treasure he .will havo to dis-
pose of his Spanish gold a t its bullion,
value, for since Aug. 1, 1008, when
tho.common crier mado proclamation
from the steps of the Jtoyal .Exchange
of London that after that date tho
doubloon would CMSBUO be legal tea-
dor in the West Indies, Including Brit*
ish Guiana, tho doubloon* has not been
tbe precious thing it was. In 1780
and for about a century after it waa
worth $8, "more or less." Jt has
ceased to be coined In its native coun-
try, Spain,,and since 1008 H has been
unpopular in the West Indies, where
for a long time It figured In a mixed
circulation embracing British, United

terest of romance, however, *the name
at least nttst wrviv* It signifies
nothing more than tbit tbe coin waa
doable the TftJue of a.pistole, but the
deobloonJtaa MNPnel a month ©*•
tag SBOca«NiHlMSofelghprWh1ch

great ticheav but. mean, only
6»Mrs. pieces squire-

CnjUafe Ore* Well.
Direct* a c r ^ t * "

land, UiWpotaiietxCart* s *
Newcastle, ran Hadrian** WJOL th*
northern boundary of the Bonan est>
plre. It is generally suppose^ to hare,
\ ^ ***
betweea'117 and 188 JL D. The wall
waa •****#> end was eight feet thick
and twalve feat ttgh. It was guarded
by eighteen military station*, gar-
risoned by cohorts of Roman soldiers,
and at Intervals of, a mile were forts
bcBt to contain eighty men each. Be-
tween every two forts were four watch-

Sooth of the stnno-waU-wma
« aertee of earthen ramparts, and be-
tween the two ran the great military
load, still in use as a highway* Of
titis vast work comparatively few por-
tions remain, a matter of wonder, per

wis a#«s the aoOdlty or
the sections of the wall which still
stand, bat easily explained by the fine
stooe walls In the immediate vicinity.
—Travel.

Hew to AveM Dtvetee.
Ity advice to husbands who wtah to

•void divorce is this; Don't quote
•elhst. Call up your wife while at
Iwsioess and ask how she k* and t»U
her that you called her up Juet to bear
bsr votes. Take her a box of casfty,
< M of the new/ boofa. that she Is In*
teresud la, a flower, eves i f tt to
M s d and you havo picked It up off
His street;' a pretty pin or has4k«r-
csaef, and don't ever lay your head on
your pillow at sight wtUftom havtsm
4ooe somsfhtng to gain aai obtain i
toner bold on row wtt>*» love. JQm

yeej.
Mgttes

tn» drrpfDe evO

it It
in

and hydrogsn. The carbon
easily separated out, and la
peilasnts for the prodoo
mootfs this sugar carbon *
ployed. The fllsff"*1*** so produced

of eoufssrvery sasJl as4 4tr
tffite of commercial value, but still
they are real diamonds, and the
cbemlcai rewft achttvod would be no
groatsr btUicaJly tt they> wem as
large as lbs Kbhinoor. The hope has
often been held out that an Improve-
ment in the process of manufacturing

lamondi may "be effected whereby
ilcMsity of diaioMng the ca*on

(n jsolteikjren uia/>i^lswBse4 with,
and S» required combination of great
pressure with great heat may be
brongtt about by some such open-
(ton aa SQueeslng the carbon between
red hot metal pistes.

ADlsoeureaed Ssert.
This Is tiro wd storyofone of the

d-lost thoroughbre po
the history of hasards. .Hl»oam*waj
J l i l infl he had 1>la> iiyeg Sttd

i hk t>, wtflb a brogni to match his
lays Hammond, the

UnVwt
Prtspprif

South,Africa ..at the tithe" when Ha:
mond and otter prominent men were
held TIB capttres hrtbna.BDers in .con-
nection with tbo Jameson raid. Tbe
engineer and tbo irishman became

"WOTI AC(]QA4lIf0u«i '

"Probably you wonder why I'm
hero/1 sold Sullivan one day w h e n c e
thermometer had gono as high as 115
in tho shade. "Well, I'll tell you. I
got into a Uttle trouble/and l pleaded
RUilry to it.

11 'Flvo yen rat' said the Judffe.
" 'Your honor/ 1 cried out, Til throw

bends nnd tnlta with you to see wheth-
er it nhnll ho ten years or nothing/

would you bellovo It, Mr.
that judge got mad and

added on the ilvo years nnyhow*. And
now I'm serving that extra five.
What's tho UHO of being a sport?*'—
Popular ?

and •mot* A writer describes a
of the

each of
vbl^ to MgsA-ilmlsMlt nfl to 4ia>
ssay.* TUV •BJisu'^nnrirssBSjsjxory m
ordef to go-en, the kitchen, w m stand-
l t -AAe fUls defsjosnttaltr, «Bth his

sllfi anKMndfi mm t h e dei
? ^raaVnotftsable slTOstUslag &•

the unskiiled diner, ani tssllly he
pointed bttndly to the M d C

The wfttter looked over We shoulder

"That's sir."
J3LL

*BoC^*t>oygetioalfy( -what will yoa
have it on, shjf* *->g* y y^t -̂ jjl / o

plate, you bonebea&.\ B i you
hewr

the
-Init-th* treasury

a moment alt things
Mohammedan lawyers, the

court, even tfoiaflw- Khan wifB his

withdrew." A moment later they re-
appeared on tbe wide, concrete veranda
outside the window at my left. .There

(ttlt61 olflftagutt tri&
sorcery Jhet

m

andsnt Tuscany, the Mea"hstng
the threshold was the border Hue
tween the outer world where evil
its freely roam.

a's^mcnflta&*s shanty to get
Axaoi^ihsm was a-generai

superintendent who was known ta;
have a mania for "sdsntiftc manage?

ton of expenses;,.

they laid down their prayer mats, and,
flm with -

hends and hands folded, they murmtir*
ed the noon prayers of tbe prophet's
religion; then knelt, still praying, nnd
rondo oholsnnce, prostrating them
HPIVCH before Allah the merciful, the
pompasMonuto. Tbe reverence of their
devotion wan perfoct and wholly free
from tho nelf conscious- fl hum of need-
ties* that 1 should have felt, supposing
thai I, the mnKlHtrate, hud suspended
cuui'i to pray there In public—Charles
Johnston to Atlantic.

Strength of a Czar.
A story la tol i l lu S t Petersburg

ical ntrcngth of tho old ctnr.' At a
little statlen not far from tho capital
tho Imperial train was delayed for
quite u time, and tho cznr, being
Uuogry,. partook, of some of UIQ Blmplo

oa^bf the TmffefT Meauwhllothbllt^
tlo daughter of tho mayor presented
tho emprops with a bouquet, tho flow-
ers of which were hastily gathered
from private hothouses In tho neighbor-
hood. Tho stalks being still damp and
earthly, the .empress vlsLbly hesitated
to take the irouquet In her neatly gloved
hunt The cint c()oily'topk upone of
the heavy pewter plates <m tbe table,
nnd' twitting, I f aa. If It wero paper,
inado a neat covering for the stalks.
There is hotting" incredible in tbe story,
alnce-the csatbad bean known to bend
a kitchen poker as an ordinary man
would a atrip of tin,

Vefistabfss In Tudors' Time.
What did people eat before they had

the potato as a staple article of diet?
Apparently they had most of the vege-
tables that we navA now. Of London-
ers in the time of the Tadors, Sir Wai*
ter Besant teOa na that thex ate let-

before-th»
meat, used turnip leav a salad^ 4
and roesteC)e4h.e^^arnis itsejit in wood
athes. Horseradish and carrots were
known to them, and capers were serv-
ed boltM In oil of* viasts/ . Oucum-
bersf ciOlsttes, Inirsnlpi^ a i d cabbages
also figured at the Tudor meal table,
for wWch/ by the way, they boijed
Uttr, oysfera and spread .qifir, beff
who honey. It would be fun In thtoe
days to eat—or retyse-e, Tudor meal—
London Ohron>cle> * ' '•

"blue, parched and swollen, hung
of his mouth. To allow such a man
drink water at will would be
pumping cold water into a redhoi.
steam boiler. It would kill htm. Thfij
map required to be held forcibly
four, men Ur fata eager nssw to get
drinking water, whOs a afth man
lowed « few drops to trickle down the.
throat of,'U» gttflerer at long Inter*
ral*. E * > ^ ] ) i C f l p W o t Uttle fay
little, Uke

AvWhlitJtf f y
WhVtlet iftaA i o t y*i reached

the height of'his fame a mllionalre
called .at hln studio and wanted his
wife'* portrait done.

"How much will you charge me, Mr.
Whistler," he said, "for a Ufesis* pic-
tntp of Uie madam f*

*M> iirtce,wlsaia WhlsUer^ "wUl be

The millionaire took up hla hat and
sUck,

y ^ snorted, turning to go,
or

as If you had been dead four or five
hundred

Seal Oil lee Cream.
• favorite dish with the Baktmoe4a

an ice cream made of seal oU into
which snow is stirred until the desired
consistency baa been obtained; then
frosen berries of different kinds are
added. Toisv decoction Is said to be
about aa tempting to the civilised
palate as frosen cod liver oil.

A Leoal QvlbMe.
She (making up>-A.nd you* will ad-

mit you were wrong? He (a young
Uwyen-No, hut TU admit that aa

error might have un-g
knowingly crept Into my assertion.

Th*
Daughter-Father went off in good

earner this morning. lfotherr-Myl
Tsar resnlnds, sae. 1 forgot to ask
him for any money.--Ohrtstian Adve-

He tt«t ftbsws two hares cttefcs*

. Th« Ruislan'Amsterdam.
St -Prterifb-urg- U -one of -the few

grent cltlen which have been made nnd
not born. During his residence in Hoi-

by Amsterdam, perched up6n the wa
tors, that ho determined to abandon
Moscow and build a new capital which
should have canals for streets. In his
campaign ngalnst Sweden lQ.A19?~hQ-
notcdlm iflland situated Inrtfie mid-
stream of the Neva. "Here is my Rua-
slau Amsterdnml" he exclaimed nud
Immediately began tho building of a*
city there. Tho site was V marsh In
HU tumor und a frozen moraw In win-
ter. Two miserable huts were tbo
only buildings- The erection of tho
citadel, n grout fort lp the shape of a
hexagon-/with a tower 860 feet blffb,
on the north bnnk of the Neva was bis
first care. Tho cottage in which Peter
lived while laying out the city still
exists. ' -,

The Horrors of Thirst. K

There la no horror like toe horror of
thirst—no physlcot Buffering compara-
ble to it A traveler over th> desert
In Egypt describes a man who had loiti

without water and finally came stag-
goring Into his camp. The man's eye*
were bloodshot his ilpe swollen
twice their natural slie; his toi

Th# Cster Out*.
To cur* smallpox was'apparently a

very simple matter In tb» .gqpd/old
times. John of Oaddeston, court doc-
tor to Edward IL, has recorded that
be got rid of the disease, by, the simple
expedient of wrapping hl»v patients In
red cloU. "Let sc«rfet red be taken,"
be says, "and let, him who is suffering
smallpox be entirely wrapped in it or
In some other, red cloth. I did thus
when the, son of the illustrious king
of England suffered from smallpox, I
took care that all about Ms bed should
be red, and that cure succeeded very

l f d TaOtr.

•erne UruUrttsndlnf.
official undertaker of a small

town war driving through the county
on one of Jiia regular missions A wo-
man came out to the gate of a farm
yard and hailed him.

I don't seem to recall your aam*>
madam." be said.

ThatSi ionny.** ah* said. **It s int
been morVn a.year and a half age
since yoa undertook my first hoe-
bas4.M-Baturday Evening Post

Why He Left
"Whyftd you leave that swell board

ingbouser,
"Because the swepneea was at tbe

expense of the And supply.'*
"What do TSflVmeanJ". .
Tour kta^s ot isvtajind two k K s

ef vegetables.** ̂ - Seattle Post-lnteUl-

As thoy; were.. leaving the ,«wttchmau,
asked the- mvel lng yardmaster, ^hon)
he knew:--*' ' T " ' - '• "• )•

"Now, can ye be tellin' me who thot
mon is?" * " f

—"That's the geagral superintend
tho yardmasjer^replied.^

^Woaf^o^raSHnllnk of thiitt He's a
folno lookln' mon, and ye never would
believe the tales ye are hsarln' about

"What have you heard about him,
Mike?" was the curious question.

"Why, they do say that ho was at
the fUDoral of Mr. Mltchel's wolfe and'
when tho six pallbearers come out he
raised nia hand and said: 'Hold on a
minute, boys. I think ycz can get
along without two of thim."—Every-
body'H Muguzlm;. m

Know What s Prism Isf
John Smith and-Hcnry-Jonon^ire cat*

Ing lunch together. John Smith casu-
ally takes two cubes of sugar and

aeefl-them-fl!de-by-aide. —
"That makefl n perfect prism, doesn't

It?" John Smith remarks casually.
"Priam nothing!" replies Henry

Jones. "That isn't"a prism."

you know a prism "when you see one?"
"I certainly do," la the retort. "A

prism is a triangular piece of glass
used to divide light into the primary
colors. Can't you recall enough, of
your achoolddyrto remember that?L-

"Oh, yea; I remember that ail right,
But these; twociilties of sugar, placed
aide -ftr. alder make a prtam too**.*

.•iBeV*|pt^i.teach' you're wrong/'
challenges Jones.; -- . -

'Tou'ce on," promptly agrees Smith,
and a dictionary. Was sent for.

.Jones: had to .pay-tbe-bet- Jit^you
don't believe it, look In a dictionary
yourself and s e e . - 8 t Louis Post-Dls-

Hay In Churoh.
A curious custom has been observed

trom time Immemorial aVOld"'Western.
Huntingdonshire, in England. Tin-
church there is dedicated to St Swltli
in, and on the Sunday most nearly

to strewn with new mown .hay. The
tradition is that an old lady bequeath-
edva field for charitable purposes on
.condition that the tenant provided tbe
faay to lessen the annoyance canned by
the squeaking of iVm new shoes xv<»ro
by the viHajers-oa BSiast SunOny.

are other explanations—one thatp
It is an offering of the first fruit* or
the hay hajtett axid another Gist It is
a surviTal-trf tif-taus>iB). e< atrewinRf > < t r R
the church (when the floor was only
beaten earth) with ruahss.

A New Oreatlen,
Margaret, aged eleven, had Just re-

turned from her first visit to the soo.
"Well," said ber mother, smiling,

"did you see the elephants and the st
raffe and the kangaroos T

Margaret looked thoughtful
MWe saw the, elephant and the gi-

raffe and the dan-ger-rooa,"
«Whatr said Mrs. Blank.
MThe dan-ger-roos. i t said. These

snimsls are d-a-n-g-o-r*o-n-«.f — Har>
pert Magatlne.

Stiff *Jehnny.»
One summer when an admirable ex*

secretary of tbe navy was visiting bis
n*ttT*rl l l«^ <rfBDckfleld to Maine
be sent some clothes to the village
washerwoman and, driving, by the
next week in company with a repre-
sentative to,con«pessvstoppe4 to ask
for. them. Tse wtmum turned t o her
assistant MMay," said she. **is John*
ny*s washing dons yetr-Cfariatian
Register.

And CUt m Lsoture.
MWdU old man, bow did yon get

along after I left yon at midnight?
Get home all rfghtr

"No. A confounded nosey peBoswsn
baled me to the station, where I spent
tbe rest of the nigbt" •

"Locky 4ogl 1
oosnss

II to
[UUt

for KhasgboL
n Importaft artlclf :of>

tittle belled and fipangtfJ cap wosm
^ne cDuicse.ciUiOJvpvvsvni^cwv^ni!
festiAf-agf. tb pesslnf s number

tjoxof:q|; rhese la tbe spifng of 160ft
nottes tnet; the ttftkif
bell is the center ©7the

iwiiiltMf S/SA MUISF tDUx*
tt ope* putty out of

was astonished to ttoiS a

I r>nn

. w a s astonished to t ( j a
peUef 'of opium hardly a anafter

D loch in diameter which had osea
tituted tetb* clapper. 0*co*ra#
had td IMrtn the whole lot, apd

oto aggregate haul (*rom about 0,000
l t 4 io s^ - s emip .

was less than ten pounds
Wide World Magasine.

• * •

Gleaning An
There is a popular but quke errone-

ous belief that a common law, HghJ of
gleemloK eiisu In Bugland.
obittr dictum that a man who efiqsrs §
fttld-for the purpose of gleaning can-
not be prosecuted for trespass'4eeel?ed

^ p
But a majority of judges decided In a
caw which came before the old court
of common pleas that to grant a.gen-
eral right to gleam would be contrary
to public policy, because It would "de*
moralUe the poor*' and "open a wide
door to fraud." In many parts of Eng-
land the privilege is confined to the
wives and children of the harvesters.
Yet the privilege of gleaming become
so firmly established to. England that
the local custom has b r a recognised
by many acts of parliament In some
country districts the "gleaning bell" U
stilt regularly rang from the tower of
tho parish church during harvest tide
twice a day to let the gleaners .know
whoa they raay^ conimenco and whon
they must finish. - Westminster Ga-
sette.

Persia's Great Superstition.
Tho ifrenteat superstition in Persia is

what 1H kuovm as tho "evil eye." You
must not say to some one whom you
meet, "How welljro^areJooklnffr^oL
If yoiTUo nnoTihaf person is taken 111
it will be beenuso you gave him the
evil eye. You must not say to a
mother, "What n pretty babyl" "What
a bright child I*1 for if you do and any-
thing unfortunate happen! t o the call*
you will be considered respooslble.'
Many mothers let their children, go
dirty- aad poorly cjotbed- In order that
they ..may nob ittract favorable atten-
tion. The sign which Is thought to
have some power to avert the evil eye
donsista In holding the second and
third, fingers of both bands dose to the
palms with the 'thumbsv'wtiile the other
ttbgera are extended rftraight out.
Then with the hanOi behind you you
make a downward movement three
4me».—Los Angeles

1 VVhst Is Punt l

j "I don't see what fun it can be for
jW to go on theso- fiBhlng expeditloDa
with your husband," said :ber best
CrlendL : „

•̂ That's,because yon don't'knW any-
thing about flsblng.'^she replied.

"Do your*1

"Indeed I do. I can alt la. the stern
of the boat and give advice to the best

away nobody can beat mo;tenina; how
It ought to havs Been or might hare

ujucb fun for* you." ' , •

hua^and. Kid, jron" iiofft TEnow "wfiat

Spanish meat baiu arenas ipalatable
as they are rank ajk|4ms)fl» t^ua; Ctoa
can of tomatoes, one oitfon chopped
t i e , garUc or cayeas^tfcfcUSK 9 U s
forms the "Spanish." One and a half
pounds* of tiS3abjnt]rstssj»y tksA half
a loaf of ita!e^b»rt;llrifc off iOi ws>
ter. \ U k » ftte egsviMppee sad .salt to
tests, mix together, roll into balls the

f an egg and coek in the, (*Spant
three quartetfl tot a s ttN

tienal Uagsxlne.t

His vosptelens AreusedL
MJonn, do you love your little wi fer

"Do you love me very muchf*
-Ohryes.*
"Will you always love mei*
"Yes. Say, woman, what have you

gone and ordered sent
Pittsburgh Post

Her Question.
Molly (holiday making In tbe coun-

tryV -̂T say, Mr. Hosts, loo yon mind if
I ask a question T The Farmer—No,
my dear. What Is it? MoUy-What I
want to know is when you've finished
•diking that cow bow do you turn it
>g?—London Sketchr

> f j

p#nac«
rVotnpt,

be

troul

attention]
and tbo

We are specially equippei
.Tjrith Cbflitest Apparatus, havi

of|eMertencet am
ITIRBD

Our method* 7*re scientific
and our cbargcareisboible.

PIANO COUPONS A T J

J.
V-

WELOANiONEY
in Rahway and vicinity on a plan that
1B •atUfactory to oustomers. Write MM
today and be convinced that our rateev\
are lower than any company doing'
business in this county. Honorable
Dealing and Courteous Treatment.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO,

Plalnfleld, N.J.

Do you ever need money In at
hurry? Coutd you use it to-advao-
tage if you could get it at a low>
rate? Hbw much do you want, right
now? ' We' take jyour promise to*
pay. You can borrow on your
own guarantee;*

5M
ItEFEBENCKH

PLEDGES

NO WORRIES • NO 0BLAV5
NO PCBL1CITY NOaRBDTAPE

Bell 'Phone 1651

120 BROAD STREET

Over
Tske

10 mtii st. ttmtt, 1. J.

WM. KEY
BBS! LEIGH GOAL

Bd
•duestlea.

doa gives fecundity of thought,
copiousness of mostratloo,
vigor, Csxicy, words, teages and Hhis-
tratSoos; tt decorates every conmon
tbiag and grres the power of trifling
wltnoot being undignified sn4 absord.

SasttB.

to be goeevr Hafs

M JUA^WHM

Office, 92 Irving Streets
RAHWAY, N. J.

FDRNITDRE MOVED
City or CowilfjF

By Experienced Men
Telephone

JOHN E. HIGH
t* D.MU

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
n. f
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Art

district attorney paused to be
of tbe attention of the jury*

i he saw that every eye of that
thoroughly goosed body was on
be proceeded to isk:

Unmedlatslf ot> si' soon M you
t after yeu hiel mftM'osttiln ptep-
onM or held certain talk with Sons
fxn' cfltstl'W^WBo• causa w you™
called to nobody. I - I went out

» _ i . . . - - *- t- - - •»••

was eVltet thaths
tsat he -UeVHtU* hone from Ms
TJnetHnsis ww takin# the U e

tfhfrl
mind.

iim In
i* 7

• ifiscourt aSdbl
had

E^Tds-o
'Attorney fot

"The i)enon driving this horse
a bat, identified as an old one of yours,
which hat was afterward found at
your bouse on a remote peg la a set
doxn unod closet. If you Mere not this
person, bow can you explain t se use
of your boTttc. the use of your clothes
the locking of tho stable door-whlch
you declare yourself to hnve Isft open
—and tho hanging up of the key on it*
own nail?"

It wan a crucDil question—bow cru-
cial no one knew but our two selves
If he answered at all he v s s t com-
promise Carrael, I had no Star of nil
doing this, but T had greet fear ol
what JBlla might do if he let ttris impU-
ration stand rind niadft no

ber anything about the other."
«B«t yro know where nd otbeN-«r,

rather, remnants of the other—wag
f o u n d r '. •- - . . . - - •

«ln my own stable, taken there by
my man Zadok Drown, who says he
picked tt out of one of our waste bar-
rels.-

-This is tbe part of bottle referred
to. Do you recognise the label still ad-
hering to it as similar to the one to be
found on tt* bottls yen enmttsd In
Cutbbert roadr

"It is like that oii," w - -«
"Had you carried that other botoe

off, and bad it been broken, as this has
been broken, ̂ # 1 4 tt net. have pss-

* " JDflar appearance
onerato hlmnelf by denying his pres I to tbisr
ence In the cutter «nd conseqoenj r>|
tttfu to- tn« i Cumberland bone, tnc *
.qntf-fc.ffM* ghnn** X heavobssnesd caail
in her direction by both father tad) cannot deny it

showed that she, had ftade] jngr

. looked the s*m#t I
Whaf s the naf fool-

i<rtteM, " tot to
of the consequeaces if 1dM not ssaaa
some e«tt^to told ner^fe^fteck. I

tfi tlee <-known contain

to hsr and so

tsjs

of wine •vsrewta~the "era
af.lf/o'clock that night Bow came

ato the barrel oot-
stabte before your return the

woman w.feo
^MBjned''«er Mr*
llofBst's' tustsln-
tsM Mxvti.'. I Aid
not need the
startling picture
of the prisoner,
standing upright
with outbeld and
repeUant hands,
torrealh»~jtbat
t h e taipossn?fe
h a d happened

„ . „_ ^and tha t a l l
wUdr he/as # Q I* had done and
left undone, suffered and suypfejssed

sen l̂ 'JfalR -. s y*"*."""%
Mofmievtth noeHttir Wm tr

W* m«V« .\t kilractlVe. OaUlda
Us. •ttr*«ilv#ly anility mwi.lo-
stilft U \% Kttriioilvvly toothsome

Conteotlonery Sold Hero
Vire.i nil' requlrfmonlt of tbe
government** iiurn fooJ set, sod
us to quality th(>r«lin*t say tsist*s
better. Our pr^uct li pare,
froih, sweet N&d •

Price Is Always Low

Then as •»• Joo«Md

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN,
18 1-2 Oherry Street, Rahway, N. J.

-* **

\tat
get into the

*«tableT Oh, I had no*
_ Into the stable/ •.

Iwis it unlockedr _
npft lajpsv «WST IDJ

U whole ticf* Heaawwhsri __
Unded awtook-* nMtte td pu | im
_^ ^ e t b e r before he replied: .*%

[cTihe Key to that door too. I got it
jt of the kitchen."
I'TTon have not spoken of going Into
. kMcten.'1

[MI have not spoken of coming dawn-
ilrs.'1 • • -' - t '

went into the kitchen r

|niV>u«-* .. i --i- 'J

while I.heid ISla's eye wral

us?,
till I could quite

•cIsV was
speak or teel flfyself bis

MIn the passage bei

itnU
ognition oL hlf inai9lU$r,- roai or* fan*
ded, *o eitfara away tno inert damn-
ing feature of tbe ctrfeapioat him,
ttie% with bl» dwn c6ritfadleuoris and

-When?"
"WhcnJjDyrst came
"This Is net tti

:ttmtimti
that <*><

rent straight

your
iixe cofetrriry, you

dowiastAtrs you
. ta the rack for your
vercoat Steuotfraflher, read what the
prisoner said dn

A rustl ing

ltnbls trwn c6rttr coun su
<l«i»ptdenf rf couldnot escape -aurried-oiit-Jn

distinctly to bi
tfi^f th[heard in tW ̂ ddHnlMce *M&e£'of the

room, was followed by the readier of
I this reply and answer:

"Tet ymi cs*n<« iury which: of these
two overcoats, you put on when you
left your home an hour or so after

irjr efi', acctifltomed as I was to the
na-httsal expression of most every per-
son there.r feutlt w a n i o t ^ e t the im-
penetrable gloom presaging conviction,
and, directing Ella's gaze toward Mr.
Moffat, who seemed but Uttle dis-
turbed either by Mr. Fox's satisfaction
orMh© ifrisoners open1 despair, I took
beajt of grace and waited for the dla-.
trlct attorney's next move. It was a
fatal one. ,X began to rtfcoftnlze thU
very BOOO, HUH^I* as was the subject

d

1;
neighbor'* gnundsr

**Yes.*' . • i -
The dreaded moment had Cjome. This

"Tee" US -«V swo«r—*e/t -AHbor's
lips than X saw Ells, tbro«f put her ia-
nocent armrf nndlesp lmMiboiisly to
her feet wlih a lodd, "No, no, I c*n
tell"- , ; ,

8be did not »ay what* for at the hub*
bub rouswl bythbi ootbresk in-open
court she fulnted doa.d away and wns

ssstaM
wtth

C* SEC

•dew hfother<sank

the hold she had

HACK
SERVICE

Tel. 95« tia Street

POEMS WE KH8S,
CsJes* sf th» Of#at l«eMs In Oof Ns-

Usual Mlsiery.
We bare many vbruroes of commetn-

eraddtf oden of quite reNpertabl* llt«*
SfT CjOî Hty. bot'Wf^eoli^ta f•!&-for sn
epic of the war of tns Rerolufloii

tnlffht OH each ooe of «u« with

lie now Introduced.
i4fWbct ydtl* went Into the kitchen,

Mr. Cumberland, to get the stable
door iey< was the «*• lit, or did you

to light

was bent on going Into town,
coming downstairs I ^

arms.
This w*o*»uril>* <:uu*cd a break In

tne "proceerttTFgHr—Mr.- Fox- vuipended
hla crow! examination, and in a few
minutes more tuc judge adjourned the
court. AH I observed the satisfaction
with which Mr. Moffat scented tfita
new witnew-n natisfactfofl wWctt
promlfed little consideration for her if
she *ver came upon the stand—I sur-
rendered to fate. -..-.

Inwardly committing Carmers future
to the God who made her and who
tftfw better than7 we tbe Mtf or her
life and what her fiery temper had cost
her, I drew a piece of paper from my
pocket and, while the cc^tfoom^was
sJewlr emptying, Mf^JSafifeSf 5 !

tta>e sT few wordsr # W hU
oonssguei

to a wiiMssla.tls>^aJlsWWhs

that llviDg union of great besrted hu
mllili wblcb Is tbe suprsm« luiUonal

D O J Y O U KNOW
tHAt

on the great elf II was. with one of the
greatest of aff thVs soldiers as Its
heroi nor do' we find immortalised In

. AfmmMAm^ tjiofg w,ondSffuJ_.0P>ditlona
across* tats* conduent-ths travels of
Lswls aad dark, the. settlement o'

Alaska, the- reclamation of the deserts
and tbe founding of Texas. How other
Wise; than through poetry, are ouMhU;
dreo to possess the besaty sod the
glory and tbe spiritual grandeur of IIM
saga figures who founded this marvel
eos tottisa of Itttee^of t ^ h e g g

„_ . , - — )»•«
chanted'the song of democracy, but
his chant to * ssagniflceoi prophscy of

U(ji-to-tiate
PlaAt ?

•—>—-t

1 forgot I went for the key before J
put on my overcoat I wanted to ses

w the sick hpej-lArtl*«" ' '

pockettoor r < ,
"No; I (jarrttf^^^HkW haltr-""
4iWhat did yon do with it therer

—"I-doflk-know. Put it on tho table,
suppose."

"Don't you ^
other keys lylmjron thtr ttiWer
you; remember .wT * —--
one in your hand
clnbhouse key fro:
Ranelagh's bunch?**

"iiaid it on the table. I must have^
there was no>olSierp^ace»W;iht tt"

"Laid it down by itself T

"And took It pp when yon wenTWitTT

"Of courted ' '
"Carrying It straight to the stabler
"Naturally."
"What did you do with tt when yw

fime out?"
"I left it iri-the stable door-w

"You did? What excuse ba*e you U
Kivefor thatr , ,- •

"None. I was reckless and didnt
care for anytMng-that's alL?

"Tet you took several minutes, for all
your hurry, and -yoo**lndUfsrencei to
get the stable key and look in at a
horse that wasn't i k s j t & t d t o a p

h h

Ustrirlng:

• • • • 1 1

>ward a rsallia.

Business Houses ladies. Organizations, of
, ..t>Uutivifo& caa get

Anything they Need Here in Printing!
MPrint Anything From te P r i n t A y g

Catalogue and Guarantee the Beat Execution
WB STOTT STFftXB

who

m m
later I-waa

My answer _ .
I do. Kot to nsWi confession

up. Covering $••
HUtfsW^MMw*

A. OanAeU, 1W
sUrkst Street Newark, H. J. T«1

WJIS cABsnv a w J* VTSUATZD

your coaenman honss from a
The prisoner was silent
*Totr bare no

I had ssfciWCfjr^afflf
of right Never had X 1*
did at that moment

the defense. That every one knew
sr the'first glance at H*. K # a t on tbe
opening of the next morning's •eesign
As I noted the jexdttment which »
occasioned even in quarters wb#re self
control U usually most marksd and
•ucb emotions suppressed I marrsledml
the subtle influence of one man's ex-
pectancy and tbe powerful effect which
can be produced on a feverish crowd
by a well ordered silence suggestive of
coming action.

I, who knew the basis of this ex-
pectancy and the nature of the action
with which Mr. tfoffat anticipated
•tartllng the court, was the quietest
perwm present. Bince it was my band

other which must rive this

* * . ? *

Are Trade Winner!
^ *

to giro on this subject?"
"No. All fellows who love

CHAPTER, XXL

door which was locked that night

than tbo one to tbe stable. Why didn't
you take it?" _ ^ „

- 1 took it when I took tbe other.

nnd none

THE district attorney shniggedt
this answer away before be
went on to say: "You hare »»
tened tor Zadok- Brown's *~

mony. Wbett h
the stable door locked and

"Are you surer
T e l " they both hung on • « • ****-

1 grabbed them both at the same

-Which of the two hung f oremostr
*T didn't notice/*
-.You todkv bothr
-Yes, I took both-" -

- ©at with tbemr

J
whsl tb ^
dees -1 mn» posittve

^ T ^ S L d W i n ^ f c ^ -Was it ^ ^ l
xsongbt^ cover «P V* *** Uter, a little before

tttUsbrfereOr

not have beeToSfe
he saw. or. iTfc

"Have you av
Bat

time,-
"You would

tbenr
"Jlo. Yon

o^serfpancr
have tried-to

fresh turn to the wheeT of justice it
were well f«r me to do it calmly and
without any of" "the old magdptttng
throb of heart But the time seesnsd
Jong before Arthur* was relewed from
rorxner ^̂ *<̂ » »» — - - r
portunity dTen Mr. KoflCat to oafl Us
next wltneaw. ,

$kMnething in tn* attttuAe be- now
took, something to Ibe way be teat
orar M s c f l s t and whtmfeA % *m
•flnionJtory
ecjcXlon- wsth whtlfc
re^efntf stteT aas%snA by
tra
to n sttn
courss seesB. sweav

orer and weighing tho pssibftirisi ef
tbto hsvK With soBMChfcsf ttfce> tenor
I awaited the eattsg of s i r ,»a* i
when te was delayed tt was wHk
tloos sssspOeahle * w*wT' -
looWl vp> and mw Mr Mei
open a door s t ift» left *

" ' e(T respeei whfaa e
i»3

Cr-i

iaaUl—.
•m^s^mMm

m^L^m^^M^^^^^m

" *« * * . :

iprtisisistsiltltr r^*' "T*^***
:*)„ -%f$.

J.M
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BIJOU THEATRE
PIRTH AMBOY. fl . J.

MILLEK & HOVA08 Lewcea and H>M|«i

Every Monday Souvenirs to the Ladies
BICINNING NOVSMBIR 20th

Hal Reid's Great Southern Play

'Knobs O f Tennessee1

Between Acts
Motion Pictures
Travel Films
Illustrated Songs

Prices
10c & 20c

Ladies Mati-
nees Wednes-
day, Saturday

NEXT WEEK
"Tlie Flower
of the Hmneh*'

With these batteries of
Enthusiasm we greet you.BOOSTER PAY'S

The great Booster Dav Prlces-MONDAY9 TUE8-
Y and WEDNESDAY-SPECIAL

Last week we struck H great thin wrek we will iitrlke it greater.
Lwllci Avuitor C»p», r^unlar $1 .<M>t ;UoosterjPrice_8ila__

: Children Avaitor O»p». regular 50c, Booster Price 40c
* Men's Tan Kubber Coat*, $4 regular, Booster Price $2.99
—Boy's Oilskin €oat»fr*frttIar$H/H>, Booster Pric«»l 99

M ' W k i Glores Regular 75 4
Men' Working Glores, Regular 75c

.Koy'sHoo'tey Oloves, »flc regular
50 Ch Urtreii Pants, regular WTc,
A.icClilldren Book Cones,
91.00

Booster Price 4Oo
Booster Price 19o
Booster Price 15c
Booster Price 4Oc

iroirk PIUKIHAHK W A I T F O R PH.

CEORCE MILLERS 8ON8,
Clothiers and Furnishers. 143 Main Street

WOULD YOU E AT
PURE FOOD?

I The Best of MEATS and PROVISIONS may %
bo had at Our Store

fX Fetter's Ma r
7 5 IRVING STREET

We also carry a full line of
FRESH VEGETABLES.

Direct Wire. No waiting. Phone 306, Goods delivered?

THE ONLY KIND THAT
I When you call at our store, iC you do not find everything

just exactly a» represented by our adrcrtiftemont, we lose your
confidence, which . U what we want mote That's why you
mav always be sure that our bargains Arc just as advertised

CASH 3PECAILS FOR •:

Friday, Saturday and Monday
Best Java Cofifee,; regular price^35c Special, 32c
New Layer Figs, extra large-.:•;» " . - ; ; • • ;
Can Pumpkin (best> 13c 2 for '". ; .
-Bine Label Soups, as8ortcdr^uart can r::.s^
New Pea Beans per
New Maple Syrup, bottle

-Sweet-Garden Pea*, can
23c
t2c

Van Camps, tall Milk, can

Ale0 Full

VEGETABLES

III Fin

In Season.

HAVE JUST AS GOOD-BARGAINS EVERY DAT.
COME AND SEE, OR PHONE. US-LF:,YOU

-_ .WANT JT QUICK.

William Howard & Son
a JRrCKO IGORS

31 Cherry St, Rahway, N.J.
T E L E P H O N E 2 5rR _<_

Life of .Trade--Judicious Advertiejnfc

Any Way
Yoo win

>oo
from tu/ .W« >tiiv» a t .n
tlVM to piWMpor ODllotnert
Th# Mf h qatlUy of

Our Groeeriet
•ntf the prio« tbtt
prore » m.ffoft to

who fMkc par«
deilr«» to cirb the

killed. / o a r or0«m now M weonlj
l J

of Swifts'Borax Soap and
one Swifts' Pride Cleanser for 15c
e co

Large package Gold Dust
10cGape God Cranberries, quart

Mixed nuts or English
absolutely fresh this year and
very best quality, lb. ^ 20c

Canned Pumpkin ^ 10c
Plain piives, bottle 9e
Raisins or Currants, package l i e

^Grape-Nuts,4>ackage _.-._:.::_ .i-_ :•-..;_:-: 13C

i^EE£~¥Q&KE
TO .IOHN VARltELL )

TELEPHONE 16-J

GIVE
Best Premium or S.

& H. Green Stamps
with all purchases.

N UTS
Fancy Mixed, pound ' 17c
New Filbert Nuts, pound 14c
New French Walnuts, pound 18c
New Pecan Nuts, pound 16c
New Brazil Nuts, pound 16c
New Taragona Almonds, pound 20c
New Paper Shell Almonds, lb 25c
New Shelled Jordan Almonds, lb 45c
New French Chestnuts, pound 09c

New Non* Such
Mine* Meat, 3 pkg*.25c

New Large Layer
Fig*, pound I5c

Pttre)Appte Cider,
gallon 20c

Anchor Brand Date*,
package, 8c

New Citron, pound I7c
Malaga Grap*», thefd

pound

AT«w Ltmon P—l,
pound

Tuesday, November 28,
DOUBLE STAMPS on all Pur-
chases Paid at Store.

Thanksgivin
Specials for Friday, Saturday, Monday

t

Plum Pudding
Curtice Bro., Blue Label, email 10cf med. 22c, large 4k

Richardson & Robinson, Is 22c, 2a 43c
Atmore, la 20e, 2a 38c i

STMP SPECIALS
80 with each can Central Baking

Powder • - 45c
75 with each pound Best Tea any

mixture • - 60c
60 with each pound Choice Tea

any mixture - * 5Oo
40 with each pound Good Tea

any mixture - - 400
30 with each 1-2 lb Best Tea any

mixture - - 30c
20 with each x-2 lb Choice Tea •

_ jy iL™?**^ _•_-! 25o
IS with each t-2 lb G6od Tea

any "mixture"'"""^ - - 20c
20 with each pound Progress

^lenlOte—i—--_, -—85fr-
with eacli pound M. & JTBest

Coffee - • - 3 0 c

STAMP SFEOULS
10 with each 3 pound Carolina

Head Rice - ' - 25c
10 with each 2 packages Jerome

Corn Starch - * 14c

10 with 1 bot Household Ammonia 10c

10 with each bot Household Bluing 10c

i d with 1 package White Oats 10c

40-with-^pmiftds-Mixed^raclcrrs— p o u n d : - - ;••-•• •'. - | 2 o

10 with each 3 pound Pkg Jerome

1 1 - 2 lb pkg* Black ground Pepper 18c

Meats Meats
Leave your order for your Jersey Fresh Killed Tur-

keys, Ducks, Geese or Chicken.
Legs LambK 14c lb
Forequarters Lamb We lb
Stew Lamb 7c lb
Chopped Steak 12c lb
Rib Roast Blade End 12c lb
Leaf Lard 12c lb

Fresh Jersey Loins
H

*

14c lb
Hams 14c lb
Shoulder 12c lb

Fresh Cal. flams lklb
Roast Chicken 20c lb

icassee Chicken 15c lb

E L . 311

NOTieET
We Close All Day Thanjw-
giving, Thursday, Novem-

CAN FRUIT
Ddmonte CaL Apricots *§££ can 20c
C o h o n " . ' • ' - « • » •» i g g

Delmoate " Cherries " 2 5 c
Ancor Brand .M small " 10c
Golden Rod Cal. Pears,
Colton " «
Del Monte " Peaches
Colton "
Baltimore

«
» " 18c

" J8c
" 22c
" 1 8 c
" 1 2 c

Slb» H.&E. Granulated
Sugar, cotton bin

Jersey Cranberriag
One lb Quart.

Queen Quality Pump-
kin, 3

Thymm, Sage or
any Herb* package,

> " • } • < < • • / : • - . > • ; , . •

:j;-:.y•/<::;;.•* , rp J. /
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BIG CROWD AT THE
Y, M, C, A, FAIR TO

SEE INDIAN SHOW
Second Ni£ht Ercn lore Sticceufol

i i Attendance and Patn«a|e
Tkafl the Opening

J
eUced by a machine, ti>

<• • •

Bisrnark Herring
in gtaem

Franklin Entire Whoat
6 lb. patJcagm "•'*'

To linden, Bloodgoods,

Woodbridgeind d

PLAY "AN INDIAN UPRISING"

DEPUTY SHERIFF RECOVERING

James Clark Rallying From Hit In-
juries Received On Monday

Deputy Sheriff James H. Clark of
West Grand Street, who waa injured
on Monday by a fall In hi* residence,
is-sald to be
towards recovery.

It wax reported yesterday after-
noon that Mr. Clark waa ln a much
more serious condition than waa at
ftrat-stated,—and~^tbot~7J>n*faTonb1e1

Today this mmor was said to be Jn-
jCpjrr^cJL_and_that_tbe-)3eputy—Sheriff

j was doing as well as he could poflsib*

flany Yotrog Men Take Part in Piece j jy De expected to do under the cir-

tned by Mr Lindner and 4 £ u m a t a n c * * ^ Dr-~c- a -Hoime^wha
has been In attendance on Mr. Clark

Eludes Hu8$tnd, Flees
With Hit-Childin Auto

Mrs. F. Percy Freeman of;

-Street left her home jiy
Ing with her her dauglxferK

Irtfns^-machine, howerer, Mr, Freeman ap-
on the scene and an~i

about
eight years old. It Is rumored Ufct
there has been discord'in the
for some little time and that Mr.

ensued, which resulted In Mrs. .Free-
man going back into the house aa If
to stay. After a few minutes, Uie au-

drove off, but when Mr.
Freeman next went into bis house he

that hi* wife had gonê  ont-by
- — — - ~z~r~ "~:.— r— 7r

dUB<yH-|tbe rear door, taking her daughter,
Im, and had entered a cab, finally making

automobile drove up to the front door - connections with the automobile In
-aad-Mr^^reeman-inade-air-a^mi^^
to get ln It with her little girl. £|$Keved that Mrs. Freeman has gone

As she was about to step Into tht ' to tru borne of her relatives.

Good though the support accorded
to the Y-. M. C. A. fair on the opening
night was, the attendance and patron-
age last night showed a decided In-
crease. Soon after eight o'clock the
booths were surrounded by a busy

since the mishap occurred, stated to-

day that hla-pattent waa getting along
all right.

The Deputy Sheriff certainly in-
WIWfttF

curred serious Injuries when he fell
awl struck his head against tbe door
sill, and, while the scalp wound he
received waa a bad one, be is suffer-
ing probably as much from the effects

throng of spectators and purchasers, j of,the shock as from the wound. He
and tbe wares began to disappear j also received several severe bruises
from the counters and ahehres witnj1011 various parts of his body and

rapidity. A good natured rivalry was
maintained among the attendants in
the booths, each striving to obtain the
greatest number of customers and to
show the largest returns. Those in
-charge of the booths were the same as

on the opening night, with, the excep-
tion of the waiters. These on Wednes-
day night were selected from the boys
and last night from the girls. On
Friday night the young women will
have their turn.

While the returns on the first night
were satisfactory, it Is hoped that the
amount taken in last night and to-
night will considerably oxcecfl. .tj—g | r <-:

figure* and that enough will be ob-
tained to cover tbe expense of Install-
ing a steam heating plant In the build-
ing, this being the object for which
the lair was planned.

The principal feature of last night's
proceedings, of course, was the
presentation of "An Indian Uprising"
in the gymnasium by a number of
young pe'pie. This entertainment
made a great hit -with the audieace,
and a good attendance witnessed the
juvenile red men:hold their pow-wow

|_wfth the Blg-mita-Chief-at-
ton.

To Gustav Lindner is due great
credit for planning this historical
sketch and credit fis also due every
one of the Indians on tha stage and
to the representative of the-Big White
Father, tbe commfifider of the U. £.
army. GusUv Lindner filled the
position of interpreter in efficient man-
ner, although the laughter , and ap-
plause of the audience' showed that
frequently he translated more liberal-
ly than literally the gutturals and
sign language of tbe Big Indian Cnlet
The Indian wanted a barrel of flour
and this request was granted, with a,
side of bacon thrown in for good
measure. The origin of the bacon
was expressivly signified by grunts by
the interpreter. The Big Chief wanted
a barrel -of sugar. This too, wa* al-
lowed him and the commander graci-
ously added a box of soap. The de-
jjght 9f fhft T̂ d man at the

these—are -still - the - source of much
pain.

Although an active man, Mr. Clark
is advanced in years, and the process
of recovery Is naturally retarded on
that account, so that it will certainly
he" several weeks attbe very earliest
"before he can leave his home or un-
dertake to do any 'buslnja.

Mr. Clark has keen connected with
the Sheriff's office in Elisabeth for
over twenty years and is well known
throughout the county and numerous
expressions of sympathy with him in
bis misfortune have been received.

ENTERTAIN W. C. T. U.

Local Board Hears M, B, Tomffnson
' Talk of National Convention

Miss O. W. Orvls entertained the

Freeholders Approve Billsg^amsey Appointment Will
Contingent on Result of

Essex County Suit .

Through tho action of the County
Board of Freeholders taken at IU
meeting yesterday afternoon no elec-
tion bills will be paid in this county
until the Supreme Court has decided
tbe suit brought by Essex against the
several municipalities In that County
seeking to compel, them to pay their
own election expenses.

Since the new election law west
into effect it has been a question aa
to whether the election bills would
have to be paid by the municipalities
or the county. Under the old law the
payment of election bills - devolved
upon tbe County, but when the Goran
law became operative some county

'officials contended that it was Ifae
duty of each municipality to par Its
own expenses.

For sometime the members of the

W. C. T. U. last evening at her home
Board of Freeholders have been dis-
cussing: the question, and several -not

at 137 West Milton Avenue with a par-] ed jurists in the state have reottered
lor meeting the feature of which was I various opinions on the matter. It
an address by Mrs.. M. B. Tomlinson j was at first thought that in this
of Plainfield. The subject of the talk
was Echoes of the National Conven-
tion at Milwaukee held from October
12, to the lttfc, 191L

ie speaker explained die work and
tbe results of the convention in a
clear and interesting manner. The Im-
portant speeches and the
features of the meeting and the result

County the-Board—of—Freeholders
would atgree to have the bills paid by
the Coamty as has been done In the

past, bat it was feared a later'dec!
sion of > the Courts would shew this
action to have been illegal, *ad the
Board «f Freeholders would be "liable

which they had on temperance work;'01" the ̂ return of the money tibus H-
througbout the country were spoken
of by the speaker.. The house was

legally -disbursed.
The question wa* feeing discussed

of

sugar was more thaj^joeiitrallxed br
his unmtstrfkeable expressions of dis-
gust on hearing of the soam*

jMs-tbe— next _ request.
ThU-also-was added-to-the-i isr of

but the chief wanted to know
w*»en the good *tuff wm» coming. To
this the oommantler In chief replied
"at the next centennial" The In-
terpreter omitted a great many tuns

hlg SigB BMBJQftl In
Ute chief, otherwise there might

been another massacre to
>rd. The chief «r>tentir thought
firewater was coming right along,

for h« signified his satisfaction, only
imktlng that 4t should be "good.

A request for irearms was denied,
the, red men did not know

to* use them and the rMnrf
'ere they vooJA shoot themselves.
'his denial broke off the pow-wow for

*nd the chiefs went toto co«m-

V--39

«reement was reacbedT
"X the chief announced to the ftft-
T>reter that the tribes fad mol ted

t0-,ffQ.OB the warpath. This was
* pleasure, and U»pfpe eC

4m ,-,-..«'-•

tastefully decorated with the national j t a g e ^ a counties wtth much tater-
coloni draped around a large picture • ̂ n ^ ^ ^ ^
of Mrs. WilJard, the founder of the:
Womens Tempetance Union In" this I *>«">** *M '** f 0 P » ***
country and abroad. Dainty refresh-
ments were serwd by the hostess
and a general social time was enjoy-
ed by the thirty members present.

GOOD BOWLING 8COftE8 8HOWN

Hose Company Na 4 Captured Time
Games From National Team

Some pretty fast bowling was seen
last night when the No. 4 Hose COM-
pany defeated the Nationals of Bast
Railway, taking all three games by *
comfortable margin. *The scores for
the three games were: Hose Co* No. 4
—M7. 804, 904. Nationals—808, 74&
SSt r- ~ , „ —"

highest individual score was
mad© by Bartell of the No. 4's, wbese
total for the three games was 649, his
gmme scores being 171, ISO and
respecttvety. He was followed by
CroweH of tbe Ho. 4's, wbe rolled up
a grand total of Bit, with gmme
scores of.lT7, 16J and 117. Hour of
Nationals made tbe best showing for

with » grand UJUX of SIS.This
individual scores being 155, 147 and
18S. The teams were: No. 4's: Kelley,
Crahan. RsAdoi, CroweU tad BsrtelL
NatJonmls: Mann PHts, MHkr. flch-
hmdt and HoDy.

Sarsn
respected colored restdsnt oC this

les to psy their own ejection expenses.
This sttit is practically a test
and its 'decision will aflfect all other
counties In the state*

At tbe Board meeting yesterday
the matter was discussed for some
time, anil It was finally decided to -en-
dorse tbe bills dependent on the tire-
suit of the suit brought by Sseex.

There, ere thirty-six election officials

Ui thUeiby who are affected by th*
dScfsfoB-of th« Board. Ekcfc of -these
men is owed fifty dollars duties at tbe
polls, and they will he unable to col-
lect tmti!-the
tfed. '

Corartr sottis set

MEN'S CLUB PLAN FOR W1MTC*

Special Comnflttee of Holy CcmHtUr
Church Organlsatlen Is •eferted

At tbe regular ^monthly bosiness
session of tbe Hen's Club of tbe
Charch bT tbe Holy Comforter' held
last night in tbe lecture room, with a
good atffuwisiw; ptatts for the winter
work of tbe ortantetlon were dtscBos-
ed at length In as tef ormsJ nunner.

Many exceSent tdess were ftdvsac
ed to tbe coarse of the muling \mi
no final actSonwas taiwn, tbe whote
natter being repeated to

Considered At a
Special Meeting

A special meeting of the Common
mncll will be held tonight to con-
tor the appointment of a Chief of

Police, and a lively 'session' Ig antici-
pated. It Is thought likely that a vote
will be taken on tho appointment of

'ivld H. Ramsey, wbo has been
ted for the_ position by Mayor

Howard, although it is known there
Is some doubt as to tbe legality of
appointing a man who U not a mem-.
ber of the regular force.

While Mr. Ramsey has not been-at'
tached to the local i>oUce force be
has had* In bis present position, con-
siderably police experience and there
dtfdPnot seem to.b« ooy-doubt as to

his ability U> fill tbe position. Tbe
principal objection to him seems to
come from tbe members of tbe Police
Department who feel that one of the
regular force should be appointed to
tbe position. In fact it Is alleged by
some of them that If Mr. Ramsey Is
appointed there may be a legal con-
test as to his right to fill the position.

It was stated In several quarters
last nlgbt that the State Patrolmen's
Association—woctfd OBdertrike the
fight against.Mr. Ramsey if he is ap-
pointed, but this Is extremely unlikely

ts or tbe -local de-
partment are members of the State
Association, sod these two men have
not been prominently mentioned for
the appointment. They are Patrol-
man Langton, and Desk Sergeant

The law which it is said tbe police
believe would invalidate the appoint-
ment of Mr. fiamsey is one which has
been on the statute books of tbe
state for many year*, according to
the statement of one of the
men today. It requires that In cities
of less than eighty thousand popula-
tion the Chief of Pojice mos't be select
ed from among tbe members of the
force, and that only those whe bare
been ln tbe service for more than
five years shall be eUgftle.

Some of the Coancllwem have con
suited ieg>4 authority en tbe .matter
during tbe week and it tfl knows that
some of them have oeuferred Intor-
^aaay^rftb-ltoyor Hwertl, U s e e i i
f»rlaln teal the Cbtef mi PoMee -+M
be finalrjr decided ope* tonicbt, bat
Just who will hot selected cannot be
named with any degree of certainty.

AUTG£ft* COLLEGE MEWS
Professor Bevler I* preparing for a

series of lectores hi tbe Rahway High
School on MTbo> Amerkaa Fsat.M '

the a t t i M ^ Vraa*
oaise at Ksw BstsrdayBnmswfelr

to tb« fta« arts room. Pnrfsssor
of dittemMa Usifsralty,

will give an illustrated lectare la
Freach « T %m. Trance an Maroc"

Fraak lilttag, ^ of> J^rk Ridge,
win lectare before tbe Cheoilcal Ctab
tonight'oB "Aaattae Lakes.'

The s^ojhomum bop cocBSlttee,. SB-

NIOHT 8CHOOL OPENS DEC. 4

Announcement Made Today and Ar-
rangement* Are CompleU.

The Board of Education made an-
nouncement today through Suporin-
tendent of Schoola William J. Blckett
that after some consideration it had
been decided to open a free' night
school in this city on December 4. It
Is understood tbe school will be con-
solidated with tbe one being conduct-
ed by the'T. M. C. A. and the courses

III^e^ong~Uie"sain«71I^^
originally planned by the Y. M,.C. A,

Tho school will bo In session three
nights each week between the hour*
of 8 and 10 p . m . and the teachers
will be High School Instructors. A
certain number of applications must
be received for oacfr -<xw*e~o*
In order to hold classes ln tho subject

Supeifutmidunt Bfckett
that nil thoBo to attend

MAY BE THE WORK

Sweater Foud Near Rim ui Other
Indicatioas Poiit to RiTer At

i - ~ ModeM Enteriii Citj i::~":

POLICE _S05PJEOL_¥A(

Ser^eaot Gcortc Confer T h u b a 6ao(

ot Hoboes May be 6oilty—Search
Made Along the Railroad

flchool enroll at tbe ofllc« of tho
Hoard of Education either by k-it-rl The burglars who crtitcred five
or In person not later than December ] houwa In Ea«t Rahway and atterapt-
1. This IB absolutely necmary in or- i ̂  w b r o a R I n t 0 a H l u b B o m o U m o

dor to outline tho work of the school, t , , .,„ ^
,, ., _il . . . , .. ... curly yeHt<?rday morning are ntlll at
full particular* and Information will I '
be announced later by SuperintendentBlckett,

MUSfCALE FOR ILDERAN CLUB

large, and no trace leading to their
IiU'&ttncattou and capture has boea
obtained. Tbe police arc active In tbe
case, but beyond the possibility of a

T - w i ^ ^*-A i-iiii B « _. ^ L
 f clue being afforded through an a,t^Tuneful Cantata Will Be Rendered by r "

Prominent Local ArtleU Tonight 'tempt on tbe part of tbe UUeres to

The "Singing Flowers/' a cantata,
will furnUh a delightful entertainment
to tbe members of the Ildornn Outins

•'M

Club thl« evenii^^ Ttm cftQUU con-
Ulns tuneful tnnsic and In tbe dainty
setting arranged by tbe club wTfl
prove an unusual treat. Some of the
muiic bai'b«en taken from the Mik-
ado.

The stage setting takes the form of
a pretty residence, with a flower gar-
den * ln front. The characters repre-
sent seven flowers, tbe moon and the
gardner, Tbe c u t has. been afcportkm-
ed as follows:

Moon, Roger Black; gardner, Stan-
ley Jones; Tulip. H. L. Robinson;
Rose, Miss Ruth Pratt; Buttercup,
Mrs. H. L. Robinson; Pansy Dyan
Dean t Sunflower, Mrsr Wise; tl ly,
Mrs. W. T. Stuchell; Daisy, Miss
Eleanor Robert*. Mrs. Walter Pratt

dispose of tho property taken there
is scarcely tho remotest chance that
tho men will ever be apprehended.
They did their work in a thorough

win ̂ be accompanist

manner and left no «Tid«no0 oi
way they entered or left the city.

Acting Chief of Police Conger U in-
clined to tho opinion that tfci mea
bf lont; to a gang of vagrants wbo fre-
quently wander through the city un-
der the guise of umbrelUm#n4«rssad
similar Itinerant crafts, but who turn
always an eye open for an opportas>

ACKERMAN GIVES TO MUSEUM

Hart Collection of Continental Cur-
Olven to SUto.

Senator Ern—t-R.-Ackermafr
of Plainfield has presented to tbe
iKato jfosenm at Trenton a valuable
collection of rare continental paper
currency. R. S. Morse, curator of the
Museum, has had tbe'coUecHon mount
ftd In a spfrlal rasr, and it 1# BOW-OP

public exhibition.
The collection consist* of 110 pieces

and is one of the finest of its kind
In the world. It U complete in every

peoplein Con-
tinental times with one exception. It
lacks tbe slx^ollar note of the tench
Issue, dated Philadelphia. SepUmber
J«, 1778.

Curator Horse said today that tbe
value of this collection as aa educa-
tional exhibit was beyond comprehen-
sion, and (be State waa
ate In obtaining It. ' '

Senator Acfcoraan baa

fortun-
*

long been
•sown as oo« of the most noted tt*
log phfWettsts HI* eoflsetkft of pot>

etaaps of tfce TJarfted Btmimm SIMI

forrign countrtes Is
and baa won him many prises both at
bom* and abroad. While be has Jong
been known as a famous collector of

tty to make a haul i s some
hood where they are likely to be oa>
molested. Mr. Conger thjnfcs It prob-'
able that the men were able to
get out of tbe city with their loot
without requiring to use any other
vehicle.-than-a-freight car. One grift
sack was taken from the Hoffman,
residence, and this would hold quits*
a quantity of the phmder. The balancer
could be stowed away on tbe person*
of tbe thieves, of whom there wmti
probably at least three^perbapoJourr

From the scene of tbe robberies to
the freight yards If not a great dlo>
tance and cosld be easily.
without any of the robbers being seen,
either by the policeman on doty 10 .
that section or the very few residents*
wbo would be out of doors at that
time of the night. Rigid Inquiries bar*

but without any results so far* no
persons wbo could hare been con;
netted with the robberies having*
been noticed around the yards or onv
tbe trains. k

.r

rwhich h*a been r
vahced by several people. Is that tn#
Burglars entered sod left the cHy W
the rlrer. A launch offers a rery con-
•enlent wsr to get tbe stolen proper>
ty away unnoticed. The river nmsv
within a few abort blocks of
streets where the burglarised h o w s
are situated and It would be a cosj-;1

paratively easy matter for tbe robbers; ,
to escape observation and to carry -,
their booty throngs tto tan grass t»

stamps^ few at Ms Mends l »
be wan also a collector ~ of

m finrr METHOWST CHUHCM

Oospsl Team rrem Drew Semlosry
CiHSsst Cevry Service

The ssniees to the First Met

of more than usual
have

der the chairmanship of J. W. Maaon.̂ <«sun

KpiaebpaJ Chnrch on Ssjaday will bsi
Interest. Ar-
sssde tor the

Oosnei Teaas of Drew Theological
to be present and conduct

nil th« servtoss on tfent day. Tbe

baa sasde arraagesMSUa
for a bop to to held December U is

the first 'ngi»iWs*a«iv4taes' of tbecommtttes of three, wbo

tbe home of her brotber4n-*»w drmw up * ptosjrw
•Tgbl f o sjm<Usenest'Brown, of

the daughter of the late Thowas Kelly

Tacooaa, WAS** who vss farsMrfy a

ths

coqtn p» oat of tbo rrrtr and
onasrtatlol to U 0 Ao boor.
nmbost woold answer to tars tta
trick ssd transfer the pvoserly to m
taacb farther dow*

TWs tbeorr I* osbsristtoud hy tt»
Uet that a otsosa sweatsr vss
lylsg te tbe oassdow sssr ths

BOOB* The •oresfef wss
of af tss AaaaheOe

At ths tteo the tsrgters s n
posed to hsus oecsried ths tide ta
Bahwsy Hrer .wrn* Jsst tsntfss; aaoT
sad pmsssQ set drssped
a fsot ss thst ths tlieww
mag hi thefr tew. sTdMsrios tnm

of fwssost

talag tbat enaM a*


